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ATTORNEY MAZYK ADDRESSES
FROFESSIONALSCHOOLS LOUIA . VAUGHN JONES ART DEPARTMENT
HO\VARD UNIVERSITY PROF. ~YELLS' WORK
UNIVERSITY FORUM TO HAVE QUARTER
l JNRECl'l'AL
PRESENTS
ClllOR' I~ SONG
A'J' l'RI NCE'f'ON
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SYSTEM .,,

Al' 110\VARO

EX HIBl'I'

SERVICE
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EX~l l Bl'r

..Presidents of Fraternities S peak

ALPHA AND OMEGA FRATERNITIES TO DEBATE
AND DANCE
'
•
~..debate between Alpha and Omega

I

f raternities on the subject, ''Resolved
that Col leges and Universities favor
tha granting of Athletic Scholarahlp11'' will be heid at t.hi" New &fa, aonic Temple, on Friday the 2 1st, at
8:80 p. m.
Member• of the University Varsity
Debating Team and students in the
Howa rd Law School, are on the de·
bating squada of both fraternit ies.
The t ryou'ta gift Promise of a lively
debate on this much discu1sed 1ubj<d.

After the debate, a
cfven. J udging by the
sale of tickets, a large
In attendance to enjoy
of the programme.

dance will be
large advance
crowd will be
both features

LE CERCLE FRANCAIS TO
GIVE PROGRAM
•

A program which promises to be
both enjoyable and instructive will be
presented by members of Le Cercle
F raneais, at its meeting on Tuesday,
Febru ary 20, 1930, which will be held
in Library Hall at 8:00 p. m.
A feature of great inter&=t. will be
the dram atization of an one-act play
in F rench, which was written by ~Ile.
Audrae H udson· Tavares, a student of
F rench 110. A spelli ng match between the classes in French 2, offers
a nother means of entertainment, aftCr
which there wi ll be informal conversation while refreshments are served.
All persons interested in the club
are asked to come out. Special notice
11 called to the fact that the time of
meeting has been changed to the !ICC·
ond and f ourth Tuesday evening of
•
each month.

ALPHA FRATERNITY RE·
HEARSES FOR OPERETTA

At the last meeting of the Univer"
slt y Forum, the speaker was Mr. Walter Mazyk, Grand Keeper of Records
and Seals of the Omega Psi Phi fra·
ternity.
The young attorney In his addre~s
on fratemslism in Negro Colleges
!t'Ored many-poin\11 f or justiftcation of
the exi~ence of these fraternities.
He received hearty applause at the
concl~ion of his address;
The presidents of the four I-loward
fraternities either sj)okc or were rep·
resented. John Poe, president of Kap:
pa Alpha Ps i, " 'a s repreBl:!nted by Noble Peyton. John C. Hull, president
of Phi Beta Sigma, and Ivan. Earle
Taylor, president of AJpha Phi Alpha
spoke briefly. B. V . Lav.•son, Jr.,
president of the Inter-fraterr.ity
Council was also presented.
EaCh &peaker called attention to
the constructive programmes that are
being fostered by the fraternities. both
nationally and at local colleges and
universities.

Freased Budget

General Sherburne and Dr. \Vesley Spea~
The taCulty dinner in honor of the
Board of Trnstee1 given recently wli:s
one of the most colorful occaeions e\·er
given at Ho\\•ard University. The
building had recently been re-decora\ecl throughout, which added clmfin
to the beautiful floral dCC<1rotions and
(!Xquis ite furnishing• 11·hich were especially installed for the occasion.
The, following me nu 11•11 s served in
a gui}erb ma11'rler by the boarding de11artment of the ¥university, with Mrs.
Minnie ..P. Hackn y in char., : Fruit
coc:ktail, celery, olives, pickles, conaomme, crab a la newberg, roast capor:i, petit pois, spinach, glazed sweet
potatoes, dinner rolls, butter, molded
salad, ice cream, assorted cake1 1 salted
nuts, demi-tai;se.
Music was furnisl1ed by H enry
Grant '• Orchestra. The p~rn con-

mer vice-president of the Periodontology, and is honorary president of the
international health foundation for
childre n.
In
she made a study of dental
1928
conditions a nd diet of native people•

ci.eu

UNI\' ERSITY ORCHESTRA
ELECTS ITS OFFICERS

Thos. G. Nutter, prominent la"•yer
of Charleston, W. Va., and former
member of the State legislature, was
recently chosen by the National AsIOCiation for the Advancement of Colored People to receive the Madam C.
J . Walker gold medal fbr 1929. The
medal ia lfiveii_eaf:h yiJir .W the individ ual adjudged to have rendered
t he moat conspicuous service to. the.
Negroes in America.
Mr. N utter was av.•arded the medal
on two important legal victories won
during the past year. 'I'he first of
them prevented the exclusion of col ·
ored people in West Virginia from
pu'ofic libraries, and the second nulli·
lied covenant• .and. contracts restricting the aale_ of -real estate to colored
people.
In the tSate of Wes t Virginia, Attorney Nutter is held in high esteem
u eviden ced by the f act that he was
recently invited to join the American
Bar A aaociation through C, W. Fleshner, State direetor of t.he a s10Ciation.
In admitting Mr. Nutter to the aSIOCi·
ation, Wm.. P. McClaclin, secretary,
at.ended to Mr. Nutter a most cordial
welcome, expressing the hope that he
would be able to participate in the
activities of the association and to attend ann ual meetings.

DR. LOCKE REUTRNS F ROM
LECTURE TOUR
Or. Alain LeRoy Locke, head of the
Department of Philosophy of Hov.·anl
Uni•erslty, delivered a series of addr ns~ 1 In and about Boston from
. F ebruary 7 to 12.
.-Among his enpgementa Dr. Locke
read a paper ..belore-the.Barvard Philot0phJcal Club on <!Cultural Relativ·
Ism'' and again spoke before the
Ha~ard Liberal Club o~ the aubject
of \he '' New A frica."
..-;::7
On Sunday'he delivered an addreu
an .. Self -determining t.he Negro," before the Ford Hall Forum. He alao
P" the annul address at the interMfior•' dinaer of · the American Con11qtiOD&I M.iuionary Society, and
P ft aa addreu Oil " The Situation in

1n

CQUtugenlC.llt f ro 111 t he lllUdc nt body,

accotdc<I lo {he urt de pnrtm c n s of
ino,.t u11!1•ersi t !c~. Its n;tc mbc rs a rt! ucti1·c, 11nd si11cc re i11 th eir <lesi rc t o
make fh is department one ot th e best
An1ong t heir la tes t Jl t'ojec t s i~ 11
tr11vc lli ng ex l1 ibit, co nsis.i ng of th i rty

n1ounts. 1'hese m 9un ts ai·oi nil th ll
11·ork o f stu dents i n t he <lepnrtn1e11t,
s ix pieces h aving been select ed from
each cl1t ss, namel y : des ig n, wi1te r color, life d ra11·ing, com110siti on, and cast
dra11•ing. The Ha r va rd Art De11artn11Jnt is t he o nly Colored orKa ni:mtion
kn O\\'n t o hfl\'e a n exhibit of th it> so rt.
Tho exhibit is blling 11r1Jsented 11t
the various colored school!! of th e
Sou t h. ft h as been lJrc!lcnted 11t th e
J''11lrnci::.,. f.1 ern oriu l I1i~ t i tutc, Se\lt1 lia,
N . C., !Jennett College for \V orn en ,
Gr<'<!n ~ boro, N . C., a 11<! is now ill Shn1v
University' in Ra leigh. Stude nts at
the $C hools in the ;t inc r ury of th e exJ.i bit li:..ve b..' en a i; ked t o cr it icize tl1e
1•xhibit on the points o f t 'Jlh 1nc r it
l .
1111c! conwnt. T hese crit icism;; arc cxJll"<' t ~11 to hel 1> the organizers or t he
C':..hibit to im1Jro1·c nnd udcl to it .
·1·1
I
ll~' \Oj)C' to ha\'c r e;tdy in th e nefl r
future i1n ex h ibit cO nl'is ti11 g cxclu sively ,gf oil J!~ intingl:I . _
It i l 11 co111n1e11t 011 the 11rogres11i \'('·
Ill'
(If our •A rt l le11i1rt 111(•11t t o note
thitt its e:c hib it beg u n it!! to u r befoi>e
'hat of the College A rt Associn t io n o f
Ainerica, 11·h ich wil l be at Howard i11
AJ)ril. The Colleg e A rt Associat i011
E:chi bit has been shown 11t many of
t l1e largC'.r schools o f th e count ry a nd
Havaniilse
Sa in t -Si1ens i!; noii• nt P rincet o n Un ive rs it y. It
Louin V. Jones-cont111ns the work of ma11y or th e
foremost nrtist-s. Among- th e work ~
IV
exhibited is n 111·int by fl.tr . J a n1es
(a) j t
M de Falla \\' ell11, u 111e111ber of tl1e faculty of the
Pa
---·-··-r · d L '
Art De11artment. In the group of
(b} La Fille Aux Cheveu' e in,
oil and )Water-color pai ·
, liuch

'Ill~+;-::•
~ N~r
r~ the (e} a\ds&e

De.b~.dil'
S ah!

I

Cha pel Exercise Contributions or Race Obser,·ed

------

Negro History \\'eek was observed ' ho\\·e1er, t r ue thtt t Negroes h i1 ve h ad
at Ho\\•ard University by a s pecial th llir shilrC in ex11!oratio ns , a nd th e
prog ramme in Runkin M1Jmorial debt o ( th e worl(1 to these me n 1111lY be
Chapel on Tuesday, February ll, 1930. tremendo usl y gr1Ja t \\' h e11 all t he f act s
Throughout the week 11ictures of are kno\\•n."
outst a ndi11g ra ce .members were on
rtl iss \\'a re then 1<poke briefly 011 tile
display in th e library. The chapcl topic " Neg ro Soldiers." Negroes wh o
exercises we re SllOnsoreO by- th e H is- fou ght in t he R.c.\•.nlulio!!!!.ry wa r a nd
to ry Club of tl1e un ive r.sity, /!n_d \\'Cr(! in every other 11•u r in "'hich Ame ri·
featured by two ad<lresses by '1t1isses cans partici1J:1ted. ' ''The record or
Pe r icles ~l c Duffl e and E \·elyn 'Vare, these . heroe~," said l\! iS:; \V are, '' r e·
both ol th e class of 1930. The pro- veals the f act th•1 t t he Ame r ican Negramme opened with a solo by Al iss gro has done his f.ai r !"h a r f' a nd JJaid
Buege, " 'ho i;ang ' ' Deei1 River." The his pa rt in blood t o promote th e sn f ety
.
Cl u b , '''I r. a nd h aJ' ] Ji11es~ o f his f ellow Amcripre1<ident o r I t h c H 11<tory
Elma J onell then Introduced .rt1i ~s cans. 1' '!'!1e s11eaker concl uded bf 1iayMcDuffie wh o SfKlke briefly on tlie con· ing tri bu~e to th e bra very a 11cl, ge n itw>
tributions made by Negroes in . the of the lla ltla n w!10 fru strated th e atseries of explorations \\.'hich have te mpts of France to e n ~ la ve h is l>COmade the kno11•n \\'Orld possible. pie, " T he Statesman, the ~o\di c r....
Starting with th ose unkn own Af r ican T ouS6<lint L 'Ou ve rture.''
adventurers who it is believed sue·
Program
ceeOed in rea ching some i; ;;iints in Lift Every Voice a nd Sing ( Negro
America befo re the arri val of the JnN11t ion:1l Anthem)
d;ans, the s peaker t raeed tlie hist-Ory The Negro in t he Discover)· or Amer·
of Negroes active in th i.ii fi eld -down "'·~ ica.
to Henso n who a ccompanied Perry
J\l i~s Pericle~ l\IcrJuffie, '30.
""hen the latter di scovered the North Soio7'" Dae1> River''
Bu rl eighPole. "Hist-Ory," concluded l\l iss !\l e- ·
~ !'.! is.~ Bi r g e
Dufl\e, ''has been s ilent on lll'lost or Negro Sol die r ~
th e points ~·J;iich J have quot ed, and
l\1 iss E velyn 'V a.re, '30.
hence th ey are little known. It is, Alma !\l at er
_,_

:r.

HA'MPTON STUDENTS TO
TOUR EUROPE

I

J

Haiti'' before a Mauachusetts Branch
of the Women'• Leal'ue for Peace and
Freedom, and one on ''The Negro and
Self-Emancipation," before the Twentleth Century Club. •

Al t llough t he ~l o11·ur(i Un iver!ity
A rt De•iart men t ha.'!' 11ot , pe r ~ a pl", reteived t he prominence a nd t he en·

NEGRO HISTORY WEEK
CELEBRATED AT HOWARD

At a recent .meeting or the University Orchestra, the foll owing students
11·ere elected officers:Pres ident, Herbert. ¥orri11 ; Secretary, Seifert Pyle; ~ ss i stant Secre·
tary, Dorothy Ferrebee ; Librarian,
J ohn H. Shar1ie; Assistant Librarian,
l'l o1~·ard Thornh ill ; Treasurer, Rose
11avis .
Aliss Ruby C. 1-farri ~ , Di rector of
the Orchestra, ho1JCs that all stud ents
wh o play \\' ind or string in ytrume nt11
\\"ill come out and join the organizati on. An opportunity is gi ven to learn
new instrum ents, a s \\'ell a s th e pract ice in ensemble 11l11ying.
Rehear!'.nls a re on l\londays at 4 p.
m. for ful orchestra, Tuel!days at 4 ,
wind inst ru me nts, Th ur Mlays at 4,
1tring instruments, Fri1lay a t 4, and
Salurday at I p. m ., full o rchestra.
The '-1011day, Friday 11nd Saturday reliearsal s lire held i11 th e Chn1icl , tl1e
oth~rs in the Coni;e rvatory. ,

The religiou s Passion Play at Oberammergau, \\'ill be one of 'the high
spots of the fourth annual European
tour to France, Belgl11m, H olland,
Eng!aTid and GerTneny;~tftf! travelstudy party, conducted undel'fthe auspices of Hampton Institute . ..
The religious Passion Play, depict·
1lig the Pallllion of Our Lord, is given
but_onCe in eight years, and the opportun1ty o ffered by the Hampton tour to
Oberammergau malt.es possible a vis it
under most favorable conditions.
The party this year will sail from
New York on June 18, returning July
23- The itUl~ includes visits to
Rouen. Anµens, which 1ehedules also
a trip to the battlefields of the World
\Var, Brussels, and Amsterdam, which
includes the I sle of ?ofarken. Start.ing at Cologne, the party will go
through the Rhine Valley by boat and
then to Paris ipr ten days. Versailles
and l\lalmaison are to be reached
by motor from this city. The trip to
Oberammergau includ~ two nights in
Munich with attendance at the Passion Play, July 9.
-T~bosiness a1'!'9ngement.a for t.he
Hampton Eu~n l-Our are in charge
of Mr. A. Ogden Porter, who also
gives the optional course in European
History, ol Hampton Institute. and
Mr. Arnold Graf, 110 East 42nd St.,
New York City.
·--

Ofi S u nday, t he 11;t/1

----Va
• .!,11..
Robert
~ and
Maurice~

clel ig htf11I
service of ~ong 1111s rc n derii;d by the
U11i1·er:<ity Cl1oir. undt.'r thr ·(lii·..,ction
of )f iss Childer!I.•
The 11rogra1n wli" 11~ follow<::l'relude, " Ad:1glo So.~t li 1 1 ut o"'
Beet hove n
( fron1 ' ' So1111tu in C Sl1u r11 111 ino1·")
P roce.ssional-ll }•mn "No. 4~ 7
8C11te.11ce. 11.1id Re1t11io n.Ml n) ''They Shull Not Hungei· 11or
,1"h irst"
\V ood1111111
{b) " G re11t God, to Thee"
Rhe inerge r
(c) Solo-'' lle's th1· J,ily o f the
V11!!ey.,
A. F ische r
l\l i s~ l'ol i1ude S111othc r.i
(d) ''The Lord 1,. "11y Light''
II . l'urker
S"cri1,tu re ltead1ng and J>111yrr

nii

AS- 1P HI

APPOINTED
'SoclATE BOTANY P RO·
FESSOR

Dr. Al . A. Raine1, former mernber
of the fa culty of the University of
'V,e st Virginia, and Columbia Univcrs:ity, has been made_associate profes·
sor-of Botany at Howard University.
Prof. RainCA recaived hi& Ph.D. at
Columbia University, and is "the sixteenth member or the Ho"·ard faculty
holding this Wne· Eight other
members of the college faculty at the
present time, are on leave of absence,
purstilna egu1 sn-<of -t'tl2d7 leading- W
the -degree of docl-Or of philosophy.
Dr. Raines is a member of the Phi
Beta Kappa aiid th!LSiiTDa P1>i hon·
OraJ fraternity. He is alSo a Fellow
of the American J.s&oclation for the
Advancement of Science. Professor
Raines is lhe author of a number of
publieatfo'\8 and a contributor to the
American Joumal of Botany.
.During the World \Var he served
as pilot in the aviation corps with the
rapk of fl.rst lieutena.nl

I
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T

R A I NES

\
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HO\VAl!D UN I VE ltS l'J'Y
\VEEK LY C<AJ.•;NDAR
f'ellru:1ry 16 to 1'' ebru;11·)·
S U ND AY, F cbru'1r)' 16
11 :00 A . ~1 .-U11i\·1• r ,1 t}' lleligious Scr•·ic<', An1lr1·w t!unkin
Cha 1JCl.
A Ser1·ice of Song by thP
Un iv<,iri;ity Ch oir.
I
!() Nl >A Y, F ebruary 1'14 :(J0 P . J\1. - E r Atl'Jl(•O, 1ioo1n
21•1.
7;30 I'. l\1 . -li o\\·ar(l Pll1yrrs
I!an k Jn
'
"•1 eeting,
Andre\\'
;,,.
Cb,1pol
_...1•
8:00 P. ~1 .-Germ:1 11 Club, l,ibr<t·
ry l lall.
8 :00 P. ;\! . - P hysical 1':<l11<·11tion
f'oi·um, G)·mnii ~i uni.
"f Ut:SD AY , f"cbrunr}' 188:00 J•. ,\ f.-Pest:1!ozzi F' rU1:•bt•I
CJµb. J. . ihri1ry Ji ull.
\\.'Ef) NE S~),\ Y, f'cb !'U:~ry . l !.112 :00 N oon-UniV('t·~i ty ,\ ,~t·111 bl)·, An(l1·ew Jt;1nk111 ('h111}l'I.
Speake r : John ll!.'rn1u 1l_ ltn1i <lall, Ph.I)., A~1'i .-ta 11l t'rof('.'
,;or of J'hilo~o 11h}· in C<)llJm·
bia.. Univer,ity. t1ncl t11rcrtnr
of lhc \Vorld Un it }• 1-'oun<la·
tion, Nc•i· York City.
8:1JO P. ,'.1 .-Ei;onomic~ ('lub, J.ibr11ry Hall.
T IJ UP..Sl'l-A Y, Feb ruary 208:_00 P . l\1. -KaJlf!U Si~n1.t J) cbat ing Society. l .ibrTif}' fl t1ll.
F RJ [)A Y, F cbru:irY 2112:00 Noon-:\1c>ll's ;\ l·mhly,
Andrew J?11 nki11 ChnJ11"I.
SJl('akrr: Stott \\'hi,.I, [l. [l ..

BETA SIGMA GIVES
VALENTINE DANCE

A-·rb

1
'"

(a) Solo-'' l' relu<le"
Cho11i11
J\l r. \\'illin111 11. A ll1·11, .J r.
{b) '' 1'he 1.ord Is, ,\ l y Shc11l11Jr<I"
F'. Schuhe.i:t
(c) Violin So!o-" 1\ "e l\l nrla"
r . Schubert
,\ Jr. ,\lfrc(I Scot t
( d) N1Jgro S11iritual ~ :1rr;111ged for
11·omen's l'Oice.•.
··S11ing ln11·, $11•eet Churiot"
Rurleigl1
''Son1eb0<ly's l\ nocking i1 t Your
I Joor''
]J1Jt t
(el " l~1·:1i~f' Ye t hf' l~<J l't1"

cree11,

J! i111rl e~·ger

lL O<I

A.

\\ 'ell~ h11., ~,,11tl'1liute(t illu~tr;1tio11

•

l!•

Su r\'. CY Gl'Ul•liic, :11111 nt1m(•rnu« -01.her
Benediction an d l~ e.~ 1 1011 ~. t>
n1agaz1n(' i<.
,
The :,: 1 1'Cak~r f<lr 11cxt Sunllily . t'rb -A 11 l'ff,irt i~ 11011· 1n 01,er:1tit>n l<>
ruary 2:~, 1\·ill be Churlt•i; JI . \\'e~ley, c~ t11bli 11 :111 11rl g:1llrry :1t IT<11vnr(I ,
l'h.1):-; 1).1 1., P ro f1Ji;:so r iind 1-l eatl of for ••hicJ1 J)ur 1J~~ .\l1e groun{I floor o f
the Ue11art1ncnt of ll i ~ t(>ry in l·l o•i·arll A111lr~w l{anl.i 1l "'t11:11icl i,; lo be rcUnive rs ity. flr. \\'e~le y N'C••ived hi i; m0<lele<l.
'1'/1e U11ivcr,.;ity ha,; re·
underg rad u11te t ra ining ill F is k Uni- Cf'i\'NI a11 initi;1l gift o f $ 1 ;t'JOO tov.·anls
\'ersity, receivi ng subSl.'<J.u e ntly t he <le- t his ]Jrojcct. Such n i:allrry \\'ill be
grce o f Alast er o f Arts fro m Yale" 0111) <Jf thC' ~ h11\\.· 11lacc.s of the U11i1•erUniversi ty an d ~h e deg rell -of Doi:t or \ i;ity in 11•hich t he ~ork of studc11ts a nd
of Phil o~Ollhy from J\ iir viird Un iver- 111c1nbers of tl11J fnculty. ma)· be on ex ·
s ity.
Or. \Vesley is the author o f ' 11\bit io n for th e bc11efit o f vi sit.ors to
''Negro Labor in th e Unitell States ,'' the University, and tl1 e generlll slu·
''Hislory of lhe Al11ha Phi Alph
Jt~·- ..U '•~..\

)ti

l\l'll

ife,'' anJ numemq; nionoND:\LL OF
graph .~.
'
·.
COLUMBIA
U.
S l'E t\JlS
•
•
•
••
F or Alarch 2nd
"'A1' C,.l .i\Pt-~L
f-'. lloyd Ed,1·a rtls, S. T . J l.,
~l ea1imastc r , lolerce rsb u rg Ac•11lr>n1)'
·1·he s111·11.k<'r for the Unil'cr,.;it}· ,\ ;l\! C'rcer i;Uu rg, I '"n 11i;y 11·:111 i ;1
,;cmlilt.on t'chruary l!l 11·as Jolin l lcrF o r ,\f n rch !Jt h
111;111 !tan(lull, Ph.IL. A ~_, i -.tant 1•rofc·.~
fi r. ,\! 1> r(lf'(•111 \\'. J nh 11so11,
~1i1 · of l'hilnsoJJhy i11 Colu1nbi 1l Uni
l'rel-. i•lr nt o f ll o11·:1rt! U nil'(' 1·.-;ity
l'c r ..;ity nn1I f)irPct(i r o f t hP \\'orlcl
,\t the Unil'cr.~ i t y J·'11ru n1 of F'c b ruary U11ity l·'uun<h1t1011. N(·\\' York ("1ty.
21ith.
llr. ·1~ar1<lull I " 1t1Jlhor of "'l"l)e Pro b·
1~<'liru11 ry 2GJ.li
1('111 of (;r,•u 11 I!<·: 11011. ibi!ity" i1flrl
li J1'-"ak1· r 11•ill 01•:
"Thr :O.l : 1k1n~ of tl1P ) lodern l\lin•l.''
J,("1fur ,\l agnu~~o11, 1. 1•. ll.,
I-I t· J,. l'(l 4utl1•11··nf " l :it r<"lu<·tio1t t11
..\n1~rica11 J{,•pr.r:;(·11t1itivP of tht In· Contcm110rary Ci1·1lizi1 t1 on," •• i ntr<J·
t•·r11at1t)nal 1.,1bor Office, \\'u~ l1in : rf.1•nf <lut:t1on to l:<:'ll• o·t1·c., l ' l11nk1ng" 111><1
"~turl 1« i11 1l1r 111 t<1ry of ldC'a"."
• .._IJ. C.
"\\ 'J1y 1111 l nter11 Mional La• bor Orgnniznt ion';"
.I U.'.' IOltS• ..Jjll Y...l'.0 l "ll (..:.I .~\.HS

ltl i' ' t;s ~O\\' ~

PROFt:SSO ll. \Vt-:SL1'; \r

'I.-Uoh""'"Y n.. i;;

l'UBL l".;:o IJ CS
HIS"fORY
r...

•
•

he l fo\\'ard Unil'Ctl'i ty Press has
ju~-t co11111l1Jtcd the publication of a
1

rlc\\· book IJ)' l'ro f<"~.~or Charle.; H.
\\"e•le)', lltacl of t hl' l)cJ1art 1n e 11t o f
ll 1.-tory . '!'lit> book i~ regar(le<I a s a
u11i(!U.C....ci:u1trib1.1tio n to tl1(• hi s tory of
N t:!l"rti <.vllege li fe 111111 t o l l1e litcru
tu re un thll l1istory of Negro ll{o[Julation in Anlt' r ici1.
It i the fir >t co111preh1·n,ive hi , tory
nf the olde. t ~ P1tro rolJ,..gr f1·:1ternity,
l'rP<('nting tl1e lr<"n ll~ o f t"·o df'cacle.,
in both thl' cllllC"ge un<I frater 11ity· lif1J
of Xch~ro coll<"ge ~tu r!Cllt~. an<l 1ie.scr1 b1ng the elfort~ of N('gro y outh in
the dt•1·,,lo11ment of one of its n1u,;t
u111t1ue org111111.:ttion-.
'l'.ht> author hllll"" reccrved th-e trl gh..,s t
com1n(·11r!i1t ion on the 11;11t of tle11n~
n nt! col!rgr Jlres1 dent ~. l~x11<·11.~ hn•·c
tlt'clarcrl th:1l th<• ty11<1grnp!1y of the
book refie~t~ cre<li t U)!') n th e ll<1"·ard
Un1\·e r -1 i}' l!re•s of \\·hich Robert A l
exan<lt·r 1 1nanagt•r.

•

.

·1·h(· .Ju11111r . h:il'e ttd<qitrd thl' :;tan·
(Iar1 I I'.111g 11ropu~c< I b)' the r·1a.'-' of
'!lC1, and· a- it I•. ull t~"·)· :ire n1i"· put·
ting Ill t lirir t>r•h·r i1n I l·re l•>ng "·ill
h•
pcil't1ng ••('l:o }' /(,rig:-."
.J un1•11 - •l•>r\~t f••r;;•·t tn 1•-l} >·11ur
t••·• <l<1ll;1r, ;1t1<I !111,··· >~·ur 1, 1c·i.ur(· an<I
\\'1"1 tcu11 111 tl11· Iii_:;/)'. -tl11 l_!n,v~r·
it}· , ... U.r ;:t,,(,k, ·rfi,. •l•·;1•! lin<• i
,\l 11n:h·j1. l !J:i!I." :1·11r• . l{ i·on (}Inc(• 1 .
•1j1t'U r-1·,,111 1 ! to :i-11.111,
·.
, ,
\I'<• ·J1:~\'(• -1·cufr·d th:· f1fli~i11r Ju"N io r
cJ;1 ..;.•ilir:1t ion. and :ti.I 11r(•lt·n•i 'r tel
,, ninr1l)' 1•:l1<1 ur.· t'll!"r 1n r•·'1•l•·nc•·.
fl Tl l)• 111• t·.xr11·1t' d to 1•:11·\tt.l!l.lll! 1n
rl~1s~ :1rt 11·it11
! '•111"t llil :i- b;11111·:l of
yo1~r <'1:1
r••l1l•· ori !:n•I i.:et 111 the
. "1111. "l'h<· 1·L1, ;1l •> d, ·lr1· n inon.·
at'ld ,,· 1•••1\1r1J1.ot1<in. b)· c_ity_tl.U<J•·nt:.,;
it l e >-,,ur t!a.· ati<I 11~ "1J('l'\·· 1\ill be>·
ti.rA<" ;~ 11a1t •)f >·nur C<>liPg:· Jilt·rn:)r1e ..
al_,-; b)' H<>t jHi1't1c1pat1r1g- )'Ou :trt·
11l11r1n1'. }"<>Ur --liar<· rif tli~· hu1~\ u;i<Jn
tl1e .-h•1ul.il'r· <•f.oth•r-. (',,111,6.,1:.it to
cl•1 111o·rtin1t, ;;111! hn•.\· th;1t g-11'><1 <•l<l
ll <1\\;~r1I S1•1r1t, th:it 1 1·har·1l·t,·ri tic
~f tlut i;:1:1.: of ':,1. ·'"'
:---- ----,

J

HOWARD S'l'U DENT SING .
AT MAYFLO'
I:ER H01'Et
~
lT
·

·

giou s &rvil'e, Andrc\\. l?rinkin
i
Cha pel.
.a
Speaker: Cha ~. JI . \\• r.-ltl'y,
---------Ph. U., J). J)., 1•r11fc• ~rir :1nrr
~ tu <len t ~,
l nik. tl1f' ~ l u11 -'.· r
fl~d of the [lf'JiartmPnt of
unr!i·r thl" rlirection "t)f .•J~ro. f. - 1?0~· \\·. ~.·th•· ·1111
((i~ory, ~l ;>"ar<l Uni1•1·r.<1ty.
~Ir ,
Student ..\.nnoun cement;;;
T ibb, , oa ng bef1i re Vic1<· l"re>i([ent Sec 'tar)·
F UJI) ..\. Y, F ebruary 21C' urti~ :,i.nrl hi brother-i n la\\ a.n I 31.;·
4 :00 P . l\l .-So1ihDmorP Cla••
l~ b
tcr, .\Ir. anrl .\! rs. ECl,+.nnl "£\·erett
!! ~ting, Library Hall.
' I'
8:00 P . ?ot .-Student
Coun
cil
ReG
d
·
l
:lnn, Ja-t Tue, ay n1~ht at a d innor. L.lnlnnt.
oeption, Ne\\· J)ining !all.
j_uJ ·r1t, '' h<1 ,;;ng ".,,.., .. _
·~
by llepr.e..entati\:e.. ~
S .-\ TU R UA Y , Fe b ruaryl!~1 :00 P. rtl . -P en n!"ylvunia Club, F'i,h, in th e l\l11yfl O\\"er H otel.}
Library H all.
'fhe dinner v.·as ;er1·eJ in the. P:1ln1 \\'n lk,·r }\ II, 11. \\"111 . :i .SJ·11· "' J
3:00 P . l\1 . -F'Joridd Club, Li!!1 nl ~
Court of the hoteJ in t he pri,·ate rel?[ary i-fal l.
NOTICE--'-Announceme nts for the ce1,tion 'room urran~rd just olf ~ the
\\' E:EKLY C"L E N l) AR Yiou\<I be in
1h< ,,, j
it11~~-n
the Office o f t he- De11art ment of P ub prom11iiadc. ..\ mong the guc.- t.s enterInfo rma ti on n ot later than 111:0!' : ;1ned by ~I r. and ) I r. f i ! . \\'e:·e th•
A. ~l . , \\' ednesday preceding v.·Cf'k of ..\ nb.1.si;adur of Cub.I., a11d ..,cnOr.i
..-:-::
d ~ I ..
1
announcements. P . 0 . Box. 102, How·
ard University.
F er rar.>d, th e Aust ria n :!olini st.e r an d Le,•ington

-

-

'

•

'Ille

'

-

l-.

•

l 'hl! :1rt 11·l•rk o f .la.-. J .. \\·(·!I , in"t rurt or l• f de.slgu of ll o\\.';lrd Un1l' ..1·s1ty. 1.; n()11 on t':1: hihition 11·ith tl1e
College Al't A,..,.ocja t1(JJ1 tr:J.1•eling exhrb1l1011 at P ri11ct'ton Univer~i ty. The
1•iece 1le,.igne(I by iol r. \\'ells Is the
wood cut t.uhn1ittc<I by tl1e Jlownt0•1· n
Gallt•ry of Ne11· ' ' t11"k, cnfitle<I " An
A f rican Fl!ti~h."
'l' hirty-i;ix oth~r 11 111Xl cut" of ~ Ir .
\Velis "·ere exl1ibitrtl i11 t/1(' J)Ublic li~ra ry o f Nt>w ' 'ork duri11g the mont /1
of l)eccniber, 111~0, hr ha::1 recc11tly ~X·
hi bitt'd .;1 1111i 11t ing ut. the New Art
Ci rC!e cJf Ne11· \'o rk, cntitlll<I "The
F light . i11to Egy11t," 11·hich received
s1iecial con1n1 ... nt ir1 an :1rticle publi~ l1 ed in t he Bo~to 11 Herald. by \\'ashburn l~reun, s1>eCinl ;1rt critic for In·
te r11:1tionnl Stu cl10.
fl.I r. '''ells hi1s ju.t con1pletcd lhc
ill u s t ration ~ f or tl1c 'book ·e,n t it!U<J,
•' f•tay ~ u11d !'11g-r11nts of N rgrr> l .J f,..':
wh ich 1 ~ 11ot )'C't off the pl'c""'· ~ I r.
\\' ell ~ is II gra<luatoi or Te:1cllc~s' Ccitlegc of Cr>l11n1b1:1· U11iver,;ity, in th
cl:1ss of ':!7, l111v1ng ·~ ll<' nt tl1rce 1111 f
a l1;1lf y~·ars i1t the N •1tio11a l Aca tle m~
tJf ·1>..-, 1gn; NC'\I' Yo-rk. l'rlor to h1
cmn1ng to llt11vur•I ln,.t fall he \\';1s
t'•n11l1>}"etl a .. arti.-t a11<I t.l.::cnra t<)r ff)r
1
\ er1l·z11111 .-\ rt Ser('C11 C•i., or 55·1 )!
J.
1"1111 1\ 1·1•111,10•. Nt·I'• \ 'ork'.
l. n 111l•l1tion t1> hj ~ otlier 1vorl,, Ir.

l.tl'Cl?~>'l1'l 11al - H yntn Nn. :tll:!

u.,,,y

ThJl, ''Season of Hearts'' 'was ce.1· S UNl ) A Y, F ebru:1ry 2R, b r.fud by <h' m, mbe,, , , <h• Ph;
Beta Sil,"1118 frate rnity, by a dance
held at th e frate rn ity h ou se on Fri·
da y , February 14. The auditorium,
bea utifu ll y deco r ated \\•ith _J! ymbol!!: of
th e !!('ason, 11•as cro11·ded to capacit y
by swaying' co u plt!S, ITUl Ving · ryth mici1l ly to the en chantin g music. Refres hments w~re 8erved, ?.Ir. A. Smith
presiding over th e pun ch bo wl.
Among the 1;>r6minent me mber s of
th e student body IJresent
· ·" :ere. Al iases
Sca les, Wilson, Shipman,
}<' lagg, ft1i,ton a n d othe r s.
This dsncc. it was announced by the
officer11, was but one of a series of
similar entertainments planned by
this organluition .
It was also announ ced that there
will be an open f orum at the fraternity house on Sunday afternoon, F eb·
rua.ry 23, nt \\-h ich time Prof. \V .
Stewart Nelson of the faculty of
Howard University, 111.· ill lead the d Is·
euS&ion.

u

l~ e ~ 1ioii se

P itt ,.burgh, P<'nn-;·l\.. 1ni11.

~:,~''"

l-lo1v;11·ll to 11:1\•e .\1·t G:tller)

·• t1.-.erne
are Col ege

1 ., la ln'7
U n ion of South Africa. Dr . Ball is (d) Ca!i>erie--Chant Negre
represented; while Luigi Lu ni, Afr.
1
said l-0 be one of the three or four
Arrllnged by Louin V. J one1
·\'e\ls and Rock"·ell Kent _ar among
authorities in the ( ) Scherzo-Tarentelle -- \Vieniakski thho~ed ''hpresented bhyb_ 11r1n~1'1· lt . is
leading dental
e
OJIC t at th is ex 1 1t \\'1 rcce1\·e
Louia V. J o nes
United States.
th e attentio n du e its mtlri t.>, whilll it
r1J n1ai ns at Hov.•11 r d U niver ~ ity.

SherlXaflle , president of the Board of
Trustees.
President Mordecai W.
•···n .:~-• ' ' master of ceremon-

T. G. NUTTER IS HONORED
FOR MOST DISTINGU ISH·
ED RACIAL-SERVICE

S hown •

~

and response by General John B .

lions in Haiti, the
wide attention.

---

is t s

'

The Board of Trustee1> of Howard
greeted
An enthusiasti c
Unive rs ity nlCt in it s semi-annual Louia Vaughn J o11'5, Violi11ist of
meeting on lust Tue!lday and were ap- Cleveland, Ohio , in u recital Inst
praised of the fact tha t the Uni,·er· Thursday in Ra nk in l\t e1noriu l Chu 11el.
sity is now ooerating under a .current
His technique and t one coloring
budget of $2,092,624.
were best exem11Jified b)• l1ii. seco11\l
Among the actions taken by the
group, '').-e Trtll4' clu l >inbll'." Srl1,.r·
board \\' l\ B fhe adoption of the quarter
zo-Tnrentelli 11•a a a lso very 11•ell l'l··
syi.tem !or tlie Collegell of Medicine,
ceived.
Dentistry and Pharmucy, for the pur·
rtfiss Marguerite S11nforcl. assis ted
pose of integrating with the graduate
l'tt ; . J onell ut th e !lia no. T he 1iroand undergraduate colleges. I t was
grum was a s
also deeided to concentrate upon the
development o f the day law school,
I
and to th is end , for the t ime being,
!"t·
.,
.
the evening school is tO be abolished Sonata in G- Mino r -:b Pa u l Pnrny
•
beginning v.·ith
the full of 1930. •
Allegro Modera t o
Among those attending the meeting
Allegretto Amabile,
i'
.
of the Board o( Trustees of H~"·ard
MQlto Vivo
•
•
(duet. for Violin and Piano)
Universit b \\'11 9 Dr. Louise .....Q. .llilU..
who was el ec~d at th e meeting last
Loui n V. J ones a nd l\o1 iss Si111forcl
June. Dr. Ball iB a dental physician
JI '
of New York City, a graduate of
Turtini
Le Trille du Diable --·
Hunter College, and the co II ege of
Larghetto
Dental an; Oral SuTR:ery. Since 1914
~
•.\.llllg:ro energir-o
she has been n1>wciated a s dental in-. Grave
vestigat-Or, with Prof. \~ . J. Giles, of
Allegro a sstll
Columbia University School of Medicine; has served a s dental clinician at
Grave
Bellevue llosJ,ital, dean of the Ne"·
Allc'gro 11ssa1
_ ..,...
Grave
York School of Dent::il Hygiene, rind
Allegro a ssai
\\' S S lounder of the course oC oralltiygiene at Columbia Un iversity.
Louia V. J onlls
Dr. Ball is a F ellow of the AmeriIntermission
can Medical Association, a member Df
II.
the Ame rican Dental Association, for1

FACU LTY GI VES BANQUET
IN HONOR OF TRUSTEES

J'' '' ' " "
!es.

nies Hint

Audience 111 1\ tte nd:1 nce

\ Yorks o r Many P r o m i1te nt A r t-

'·
a u dience

~~..~!•~dd=-::;.=...~·~-=.~~-~;·~!'"
. :.i:•:•:•:•:,i:;::':~'°: '-• it\
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T\\ Cl

T\\'O negroea \V"ere in the company
NEGROES OPPOSE THE TEACH- la"'· "''ar. l\tine ia merel}' a SUi'&'est \11•\' l !IOll jtl\t,
tio1l
of
cautio11
"as
a
feUow
seeker.
aent
by Velasquez to punish HernanING O~' THEIR OlVN HISTORY
11•l1l1I 11J ..,r1 " '·11- ,.,...,l, 11ri11tl1 t·r Jl ttr1.lay we seek to catch that spirit of do Cortes for his inaurbordination
)>c>. 1', I\ 1uig-l1 t I><' 1rt.1li11·<111!-I 11 11 1••a11s
011<:t> t l] )(Jl l H t i 1 1 1 e-- tl1c;,.~ all istart
Jesus, i·eproduce his tempe1· and against Velasque:z in 1520.
c1··1n1n 'fl1e \\lashi11gton Esgle.)
IJ 0 .. 1rd Univ<11T"1111y
1 t'lf l1,,l1•i11i:r tr) l11·1rlf!" t lic l1ix l.f• ' l' nt tJ1;1t \\' !l. .V 1(0 1f yt1l1 d1ln 't like tlint
Negroes in Venezuela helped build
1r(·~r::ir1t 11,· ilri11~ir1v :o !{ft11l1·11t ~r<111p ki11•I t 11111 to 1•:1gP. 11inct ;,.· -t l1ree'/'hi· gl·('n t('~t diOiculty in l getting make our decisions on the basis of
\Y 11•hon11;lon, D C.
i:1T ·; n 11t ·1,·t. \' illt fartt lt \" 1111·fl\- t 11••rc v•:1.<> n li t t lc •IJo)· in -n big Uni,·er- ~ C'JCTTJ h istot.:r into the Sfh~!I is the the,. sa111e eternal princip)es which f ortressess and aided in search for
111
1.
mines; several went with Vadillo on
l.c 1·1. ,\t tliC' ::111:,.. t im,.. it \\·ould sit:i·. I-le 11"11t itt'<I tba t nt ·a ee 1i.:.tin nttiturl(• o r tlie Negroe&ithen)selve$. ·guided him in all hi s choices.
11f'\fC.:11/
E.
PAULINE
r.IYERS.
his luckless excursion of finding the
;1•1\f' ,,, nc··111n111t Ill<' r~1c· nl t~· \\'it!!
tlllll! C\'L't"Y )"CU I', a.110111l.>e1· o r !tis ft.>!- Altl11111gl1
Nluc.'lte<l
fn
separate
mines of Peru.
11 11!1•111 ,.1r. 11'T~ t 11·\·;1r1 I tu lt 111·11t d(··
u11de r-g1·nrli. rfi snp1>ea1·('() ,fr1>m sch01il!-', N1·gr oes feel that t!iey must
,,.1,, 1,1i·ir•r1t \1·J1irl1 r1111tl\' f111·11tt~· 11 1<·1~1- tlie 1~ 1 ·111.'i 11 r <l ~ nr ol<l AJ1n1l Mate}·. kt>c l> t h eir i::ours(' or study, as much . THE NEGRO IN THE DIS.COl'ERY In 1525,· se\•eral negiO:es assisted
AND EXPLORATION OF
the111dians in carrying the baggage
IJCt·s du JWL.k.u,.i'4' t>.1.111l1·11t~ 111·1k". A <'- O t1r· 111·1·11, l1<'i 11g ll tlti11k ir1g 1-1tu1Jf'nt, like thitt 1)f c1thf'1'S as 1>0ss1ble. The
..:, T,~, fin11• ranil-o~ "'.'! :1''•~tt•"T:"
AMERICA
of two explorers during tl1eir journey
1·r,1 <li11µl\·, fl r•)r t11:1] '1.C<'f'Jlti•!I\ \ \ 'ft:{ !! l rU tlJJ;C ll !i it 1!1 U,)' Se<!.111 1• JX1nde1·ctl \•:hit es, l1eing- prejudiced ngai11st the
rut L lied ,1 r1 1 hur ... l1''~c·x"ti"·'"'ll
in the Andes. Upon at least one oo11! .• 11111·1·1 ·r,,r tl1;.l ~ll n rl.1}· 1~\'t• 11i11jf, fo·l"' tl1cse l l1i 11;.i:-1 h1 liis l1ea1·t .
~rg-t·ri<'.s . \1'ill 11ot introcl11ce such
l· ! i
\\lit 1 /1 111 \it:itf..,,t+f 1\,·l"i' ~ 1 ·11t l11 l ite
·'IJ(>e:i tl1i>1 111ig1·•1ti1J11 1·1.:11r{· 1•11t t l1<· 1 1, 111-.t· i11 th1>i 1· !:lt h110ls. •1·he Neg-roes,
111ere is no example more vivicl In casion the forces of the great con<"
"
' i•MI~ ]~I•
1 ~ 1 1 1 1 ·t\'· 1x fn1·ult\ r11l·111l •• •1·;i. N U\\' '111111 n111 I \t•itl,;' '! llo\ y tli1i tl1t•;,· 1ret tlit•1·cf1>1·c \\ j ll nr,t s tudy th.eir own describi11g typical characteristics of queror of Chile and Pedro Valdiva
I• '
,,, 11
111 1• r ·Jvr1·lt11l1!1• 11:1rt 1111~ ,,f thi~ fn r '! I .~ it tl1e la lx.ire1·, tl1c IJO:is, h1-..t o1·;,.• l ~t1111se tl1ey Rre af1·aid of be- the Negro, than the part he pl~yed in "·ould probably have been deStroied,
\1. •' A
till'."'' 11 iiil· l \·-. ix t1·:1lf1 rr~ 11111~· 11 i11e. 111· tl1c s~·ste111 ? :\lost. i1ppo11:.11t, a1·<· i~1sr c l1a r gecl " ·it!\. not being like the the Discovery and Explorat1on of had it not been for the cool-headed
alertness of · Capt. Gonzalo de las •
'
1 ,1111 t tt1 ti1{· 11fT,1ir. ·r·c, t l11·~t· 11i 11e, All t t11•r;e_ 11<1,..#! .j)(l(JJ>lc doo.rlll·1I f1,1· 11 1-.Jti•s. 1 1 1 c, ~Jir 1· 1\- o rcl !-!, if the 'vh,ites America.
'
\ \ •!I\
t/1 1• ,~,,111111 ·<11· tl1t• ..J u1li<• r t·l11.-, ~11·c ti fc?' '
tlt•t"i1!··•I l<1 i11t1·1K1111·e tlie Korans as a
lt is pleaa.ing, altl10 surprising to Rios and a negro who managed to
+'lo:t't'•·ili •iJ.rl.'· ~r:.1\.1 ful, _l111t ;;H:1t c1f
.1~ 1lilt·n1n1n <'TlRUf'rl, but 1111 idea tt>x t l he' Negro scl1ools must ~do like: many to know that the Negro had procure the saddle horses of the
\\Jll!\
I
'
•
tilt' 41 ti11;1·s·! \\'ll:lt is till' st11 rlt•11 t struck l1 i1i1 li ke ideas have 11 l1al1it \Visr in1 111edi:itely ; 111\d if they de<:ide a11ythi11g to do with the founding of Spaniards as soon as they saw a bsnd
\\
I ' ~
,.,.,, 1111 1•) 1 1 1 ~ "1 1,. 11 1·rtt•l1 1•11f1rt r11:L1lr c1f <lcJi11g 111 co111ediu11"s i11 f111111 y tli a t t ht• t <'nch in i.r of morals is 'vro11g, our greilt America. This thought of Indla118 dart from their hiding
\\llll\\' 4 t I! I
\1, l)riii 1r ·rili<)ut :\ li< tl~·r 1111cl1•rst:111cl- sl1l•cts :11111 tic IJl1111 (ll y tu1·r1ed l<J 1.1 tlic :\c••..{rocs· mtisl ~l<t11ge their ca1ne to 1ne \.\•hile tp.lking with a places.
l'AI L :-; 11 fll
The most outstanding Instance of
iiig \vit.11 t1 1 , , f:\('t1l1.\· i:-. 1lisr\·~1L1·1 !{·1 I , set 11r s(·1·1 11i l11J1)l<s t/1at u11y dil ctta ti- t·1it1rf.le llcordingly .
}'ou11g woma11 yesterday. 1 told he1·
'l'J1i" n1ny see n1 :1 litlc exaggerated thiit I was goi11g to s1>eak i11 a.s- a negro's heading an exploration is
(,1 ,,,,
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1111 (1 t~1 11 :· 1 ·1itic·ttll.\· 1lis1·!)tir:t,!.!'('(I, Ii;~: tic Y.'11 u!1l·lJc co1111)il cs 011 tl1 c' si dt.: iMt!i:•t ~ 1 · 11 u 11 ; [·'.,·i 111•11tl,\·, tilt'.\" 1[11 11(1t !:IUl'S i11t1.: 1 ·1~·0\'C J1 tl1 1·u 1>0l it ical-eco111r- l)ut if l)lle stu d i<'S t b e va1ious reasons senll>ly today 011 tl1e Negro's part 1n that of Estevan or Stephen-a native
i·:it't' ,, 1 kii<iv. 11 s 11 ~ ·i 11(li\icl1111l.:; ()litn1ic or !ll1ilust1Jil1 ic-sociolog ica1 • Ice- frJ1· not teachi ng Negro hi s tory along tlie Discovery and Exploratio11 of of the Western coast ot ?1-lorroco, and
I
:-.icli· 4,f t\1<' t• 1111 f'1i11•:-; 1)f tl1(' 1·l:tss tUrcs.
f'.ie\v 1t11d
o1d c\ ip1ii 11g!:I \vi tit tli::it o~ t.l1c G1·ecks, tl1e Roma11s, America.
Slie answered n1e quite 011e of ' the four survivors of the illriw 1111 1-1 111 .. ,1 ( tJlll' 1:111 1.:.,t.r\l("ti'.'' 111·0- :t\\'1tl.:1·11c<I 1t1i<I r11 st lccl thei1· 1>rol e:,il 111l1l <1f tl1c ·r c u ton s, h e will be pai11- frankly, ' 'Yes, T'n1 i11te1·ested too; fated expedition of De Narvaez in
'
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1527.
w.~11·11 I•
14 •1-ts. \\,.1• 1\11 11 11l i11t1•1'1•8t tl1C'111 ::is lCl tl1c (list111·li1lJlt'C of t l1ci r do r r11a11t fLill.\· st1r1J1·isc<I to learn h ow hopeless- what on earth did he do?''
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Stephen finally reached the coast
nr1 ir1t1·~1·;1I 1);11"t ~·r :111 i11t1·llii:1•t1t ~tu- 111erti;1.
Iv l\!l~(IU!ld so111e (Jf the 1ninds of o ur
'fhis attitude might be 're.pres enta·
-\I.II<
(l<·tll \\oirltl ~\llif·!1 l111'i. i1lo·11.., ;111tl
J 1111u:.~ry l\vc11ty~f1 (tl1:
IA..'cl11 r <'r, cc1llt<llo1·s a 1·c. A.<i a 1·esult of this n1e- tive of o t her students !nd IS a suffi- of Texas where l1e lived for 8 years
~··
'.lf\\\l111111t~ \\.lti 1·J 1, 1·E 1it\l,iti1·tl \\itl1 1)1·. 'J'111"J1\'!"· 8 u l1Jt..'Ct: ''Eurl ~· l·: 11gl i!ili <li:1t•\;1 I _:1t t it'U d e tlie Negro today is cient reaso11 fo1· tl1at \vhicli I shall among the Indians, learning their
language~ and customs and, serving
tf.ri·ir l)\\ll. 111 i~lit gi\1" 1•\'CIJ l11 ll11•ri1~ .cuntJ·ilrut ions lo A1:t-:t-1:1t1tl liet t l:'r:; c1f t rtt:1tt·cl· 1'ti-th c1 111ten11>t by the pulpit, endeavoi· to discu$S.
'l"J. 1•• ii
v. liri"ic1E·i·;,..£tqllunit -t•ti tifP-:t!1 11 \\lli tll' ~.w:i s." 1 la 11y l1ie 1·oglyJll1ics <L111 ! t/1 1' ~l:_l1oo t . n 11cl t lie 111·css . Fo1· this.. It is believed by' Ai·chaeologists them as a doctor.
T11 1539, Stephen acted a i guide to
:l 11 tl ):tr1irti!:Lrl.\· 11 , r•·g1ir1l t11 111•1,IJ- ·::-i~ 1>Citrrf""'Ut1tli1l(' of tliut Kiri 11.l~{ 1111r1·11\1·ness t/1 e Neg1·obis tl1e1nse•ves ; that Negroes from the Guinea coast,
1\( " I'.
1
1,. 11 ls :tll•·<·titi;.:- tJ 11·.-t' t11·c1 )!r1•111lx.
11lgli(. Notes~ lie d ocs1i ' l k110\v i.t :' re to a g1·c:1t ex t e 11t 1·es ponsible. inhabited America, even "before the an ~xped ition headed by ·Fray ~far
cos.. A story is told of Fray Marcos
:\lii•·t \\(' sir 1111 1_\' ri·!-iiKtl <>1Jrs1•\\·e,; J1i11f;;elf, l1c's 1·c;1dirig e;·cry lirie fro111 'f!1e;,.• !1a \·e 1~ rn1 i tted others to teach coming of Columbus.
•
·.:\ tl11r1l1 '.\ li11·1\·I,. ( .r.::i.1111 l\1•••11•r 11f
: 111 ,1 ~;l' t!t:lt t!iis l:t(·k 1 111tet'f'st <111 !1is Ill'! Jl :11·\·a1£I 11ot es. Gee, t hat tliem t (1 cl es1)1S~ t hen1Scl ves.
This belief is strengthened by cer- orderi11g Stephen ·W 1>roceed in sdlll·1·11rcl!-1 .:1111 S1·11l~
tt11• ()111.·g-it l' .... i 1111.
ii:lrt 1;f tlic f;i<uit)~·iis :l '' lii1l1·, \\U:i 1.1 t1<1t 1111c:_ ·;11,ea11· ~ 1v i ft 111;:1<le
·1·11e1·e nre :;0111e 1>er so11s of good in- tain ii1ttuer1ces left behind them ; vance for 50 or 60 leagues, and to re!' Iii l·'r;1J1·1·11it~ 111 :111 :1il1lr<'.~" t1, tl11•
111 xt 11 ,1 1•11 t tti·liiili•·;; i~ i11r,it:11Jle1 11 <lisast11 1·11us ra lll11e at t h e U11i\·t.·r- t1•11ti1111<; 1,·ho ;.1dvocate the teacl1ing African fetichism 'vl1ich \V88 greatly port the probability of successful1111i\1'r.-.il·• f1•r11111 IJt•111t1·tl 11111 n1:111)·· \\"ill
1,t)ii·r :ilti•ii 11 ,1. 1 ... 1111nv till' s:~nilf si t y. \\'alte1· :icott \Vr1s <I du llt11·1I <Lt 11r Xl•g-1·0 J1isto1·y only i11 ttie college de,eloped along tlie West Coast and n ess, by sending back wooden
1•1111~lr111 l11• 1•r••!t'1 t~ 111111• rt:11,1·11 If•: 1 ,~. l>t·
1111 .1 \iiti 1 ;1 :-1iri1il:1r :1tlit111IE' /.11.:; lCb:i1111s :111ll '~l1i l e : l stu<lc11t :tt 1)1' g1·:.\1IL1atc.i;chool, \\•hc1·c it may be iL"I hinter land shows striking crosses, so if success was moderate,
11
f r11tt"'111iti1·" :1. lLl·l1li1·.•.ti1111 foil" tl11•ir ,i"
iilili1Ti•J"•·Jii·i·"' 'l'\ 1:11. r i ·1 11: 1i111-1 t 11 l .e l'.tli11IJu1·gl1 U n i,·er:>1ty rcceivecl l1ii; t.1];1'11 as <.1 ~IX'Cinl course. l·: x~1·ience, similarities to the 1 la11itou belief of he was to send back a cross about
l''\is.!1•111·.·. l!ll I I (l)Jl!•li111t 11t1·1t 1111· i11· 4
the size of the palm of his hand, if
,;,. 1.11 Intl 111is iii<·if!i•iil t.'t'rt; 1i11I.\·· 1·l'- s(•/tll'11ce fr(111 1 J"•rof. Dr1lzell, t l1c C'l'lt•· f•11\•.1•\1•1·. l1~1s i.110\\'n t hnt tl1is is too t.he American Jndiai1 .
t erf 1·;1{t'r111t) 1·1r1111C"1l l11r1·t· f111" 1t·, 1·1111\(·:ll. , 1.,.,. ~trikii 1 .i.:-tl' ti\(' l!l'1's.,i111~ 1.rnlt'tl l: 1"1•1·k sc·l10!11 r , t}1;:1~ ''dtl llC'e 11< l:llf' i11 ti1c de·,;elo1>me11t of tl1at stuColun1bus and his "followers, too, the news v.'ere better, the cross was
~ tr 11<·ti' ,, 11r11gr11rl1r111'.
1\c•11!"1; 111i 11<!. 'flie 1iu 1·1X1sc of \1is tory fouJ\(\ tliat 111any of the wo1·ds used to be large 1·. A few days lat.er, Ste11 ,. 1•11 r1,1. ·,.t:l!•!'!JI 111 · ,,t 11 r1,. 11 1.r:1,·i1lt~· ,.:1.; :Ll11l 1\l.t11cc lie '~011Jd 1·c11111i11."
\\ ll II i'lll \'.'111('1 i:1\!1· \01 ('ll!l111\iJl11'!1t
I"! l:iti<iii,.; :it 11( 1\1 , 11 ,1.
,.\t tl1c l)ottc1111 u t' t l1e !)fl.ge \VI LS n tc111·l1i11g i"s to ·gi-\•e the yotith an ap- bY the 111dia11s i11 their daily life \\'ere .phe11 sent a cross as tall as a man.;,
tl11•·S1·1«1ll 1·11111 ,,f l\:i111•11 .\!11l1iL !'.sl
,Stephen had found the severi lsrge
~
.lll:\l·~I: 11 \1.l .. l l''.\l()lt~.
posl-st·1·ipt 1\·hic:h 1·end : A 111ci11tl1 Jl)"<'ti:1tio11 o f t \1e \\ 1o rth \\'hil c past to nothing mo1·e tl1an adaptations of
f1"11tc r11it\· !cir t\11' ·.t1·1i~ll1:1l il"'i.<1
• I
f1·1Jt11 t«1tl:1y \\ilH X111;1s . S u1·c l11t1l i1,,·,t:1f~li!'ll1 tl1e Jll'OJX'l' n ttilulle towa1·d \l'oi·ds u sed by the tribes · of AI1·ica. cities of Cibola, South,vestern part of
t :1ki llJ.( t~ :-1!1llllJ\;1lt' l1ig-l1 Sl"il11l:1! ,!1i11
){t·c:1t ti111e 11 11 i11 Jlost.011 1Yi t l1 tl1;1Li 11:l'n :\11cl t!1ingS": l\llll it1\.·cstigatio n W ords s uch a s Cai1oe, B11kra, Tobac- U. S., the village of the Zuni Indians
!1t•rl' 11t ll11" ·11rcl.
·
st111111i11g- i)t•l t 11 Ch i i11 t l1e 1l11l1l11- J:;1~ .sl11l\\Jl that if >-'011 " 'ail until per- co.
i11 New 1\1exico. T11e story goes f1,1ri l l ~tr.1·,·lt'r' 1lit!I,
1: ct• t•11tl~ Lt t•l"('"t•nt1·(I to J. r·r:1111·i'\
J}l1r1il(! s ilk.
·1r1s :11·e gru\\·11 ttJ) be fore ;,·ou try to
Balboa, '\'hile· ex1>lpring the terri- the1· to say that Stephen instead of
11111111\t't', '.'\".' 11 ..
l' rir1•, 1111• 111f'11111l1t·11t 1,1·1,..1rl1•Jl' ,,1 ·
l,.t·l11·11:1r.> t\\elft/1: Cl1:1 1)CI \('t·lL1r1·. t·li:111~. tl1{•ir :1tt it 11<lcs tl1e e ffort 'viii tory i11 tlie Da1·ie11 Dis trict of S. " 'aiting as he had been commanded
1·'1,I ·11:1r.\· 11. l ~J:1tl.
l..'.11/ljl;\ '.\111 111111•11" "'l(.1,·I\; ,t lt•".lllJ.?
('.,1 .. ~I. 11. \\'. l >:L\·is, '' G rc~it l•'igL1rt• I :: f:1i!L1rc. 1·:x1~rin1e11 t s 1nade at .o\meric:i, found a race of black men, to do, O\·e r come b;,.· g r eed for \Venlth
•Ill) ,1;. II ti.I,, JI ,,f I l1·1'3t1 f1tl
Iii·, I '[' !l•':l!' .\11·. l·'.1iil<••
1
\fl1•r 111tl1!1sl1111i.~ 111·\ \\111101 l .r11t111·s •111 t/11• }.'1clcl." 'l'l11•sc <1111·11 l ~. 0. 1·. t' 'i1i:·1~·n.:;\1u1·g ·1·each e r s Co llege and a 11d he believed they were Africans, and glor;,.' , advanced into the city and
:-;.(•!111l;1sl11· ;1!\;111:1,11•11!:-1.
'1'11!·· ~1 rtill
l1·;rg-i11;-; l1111t 111;,.· legl' l>Li t I 11t·t'fl tl1t• t t:ito L'11i , e 1·sity o f P e r1nsylvania s 11 ip"•1·ecked 0 11 this coast. Bul as was killed by its inhabitatlts.
(''11111 ]•l ll"IU.l'il'.-. I••. llLl lk•• ·tl11M 11 1 r.11li- :11·ti~·[ 1 • 1111 t\11• t·}1:1111·1·1•tl'" ljlll'~ti11 1 1 to :1tt1•11t!o111t·1• t·i·l·cl its.
·•\\'cl li 11gl1111's .lici\•· tl1:1t t·ofl_('ge :i nd gr11d11ate s t11· 1ve s tud y tl1e t·emai11s of tl1at peo1>le
The story is further told how Fray
t iC) ll 111 t!1 t' 1111i\1· r l'il.' :t111 I \1·111 t•1'4"· · 1·1·;1t lt'11J.!t\1, 111:1.1 \,,. _1·1111 \\"<•1tl( l lil{f' 1·!11!1ll1c•111I ti;.i11sig11ific:11 1t. fol" (1ur 11u t·- !1 r1I ,,J10 reac li ll i:~t s t 11ge of 1nental 1vho lived i11 A111e1·ica before 1J92, \Ve t-.Ia1-cos, overcome by fear, turned
1, 1. 11111\ \111"· \\I; l't•l•I ;1IK1lll l ht• :-i/llll l'
S('ll l \ ll 1!11' f\l' Ill'! ' !ll"t'.•lt!t'!llS !lf l\1111
thirrr~- t-:nr \11:':~·1\ ; i•tt 1·•lilt1ri:1I f r111ll l't'"" l111t \\"t• ittl!)\V lit• 11..-ve1· g tl\'L' :111.\" ri(''."('!ci1J111l'nt l\'itl1 tl1ei1· ·1>1·cj11cltces af'e forced to ackno,vledge the belief and fled and , 1leve1· s aw the seven
\ );\ .\Jt1 :1 11111l:1r \t1l11•1:
~
cities, but he was proclaimed its
i11ol1l·o1ttc 1t1 c•f t1 1le11t 1111lil llf' 1\ n:; ~t·lrl11111 e!11111j:te, lJllt l)y . Jll'OJ:>er in· of A1·ch11eologists and llistorians.
111 111 r... 1• ••rtl1;1 1·11t1•1·11r1"l' ll11·~ 1111• c!:11lv' ··[ 1:1rl111!•t1:\1'' i•f l'l'l1r11:tr.\· lJ1·11tigl1t i11to t ll (' f}t' l<l .c1f 1ir;11·til·:1l :-1tr111·li111t iu i11 l c1·1·11cii1l nlatters in
\Villi ll1e comi 11g of Col umbus , a founder.
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I t_
llll'-(IJI l•l II\' .. •n1 !Ill\';\){'''' /..lltl (!•llf"\"/I\
t·fl·,,1 l ;1J1ll '''1-'i 1Je.:;c1ilJP{I l'.\' l1is tlot' .11111i111· atlli seii ior l1igl1 school s tory is told of a Neg1·0, t>edro Alo111'he importance of Stephen's dis-1'..!111r tr1tl\·,
t1 l11U·1I.
!'lr••Jl!~-1111111!1•1 I 1111)tl1c1·. \ 1lll1 tl1•1t1gt1t tlit•,t• ;1ttit11dcs 111a y be softened.
so Ni110, tis IJcing one o~ his followe1·s covery is its early influence upon
1:. l ;J : \ , . ...::.()'.'\"
l. I··. l'.
111111 littl<· l~'ll, ,1· ll111n ~11 1 icliclt, :11-1 fil
·1·,, 11111·k ot1t. 11 1>1·og1·arl1 for· 1>1·01:.er and pilo ts of 011e of the three famous lat e 1· Spanis h An1erica, too, it is .n~te
1)111.'· tr) !1(' ''f1JO<I for 1)(1"·l\e1·."
in1 c!:·1~11·<itic111 cif t l1e s t11d;,.• of the vessels, a11d i11 1499, Nino, Columbus \vortl1y, for all previous exped1t1ons
\ llC 'l' l ' I·: O:\' 'I Ill;: l ,f ;.\ Sll
:\s lit· tl1111111Jetl :;e\·er;1l 111<11'1. '.\1·1~1·t1 i11t11 me c 111·r iculn of our ancl t1vo otl1eri men planned what had failed and Cortes among them.
( '. I ' ~ 'I'.
\\' e have proof of another negro,
lo'.\\l.'s, tlli'I'•' t·:1111c UJl 1>ag('~: 11f ·tl111t1!s. t!t(' .:~soc: iatio11 f1Jr .. tlie proved to be the first successful com-1
·11,,~·,•.ii< •tl 1:r<ill ll 1101 .., ·" 1'.t'TI lil. \., l'l'· :;t•1·111•;.; ''itli 11r, c:.. 1 1l;t11t1tci1·~· 1.!11t:1.
!-itt11l:: <•( :--icg1·<1 l .ife llllll lli s t o ry ap- 111ercial \·oyuge to the new world. Be11ja111in Bat1neker by name,, who
It 111 u st \Jc :1 1 111<i~ 11 1i.:- \t1 tl1 1•
''Ar111il<l lt;1r1 1('c l ( ;l'r1111111 :1l t!1l' :1i:1· 1w1i1lti•tl <.l ~11('ei:i.l co111111i ssio11 i11 Octo- 'fl1is sto1·y is i11teresli11g but its evt:! as~isted i11 fixing the boundanes of
..spc.l.\kcrs Il l Olll' S1111tlo.1 ~· Si''t' i1·~'1' t'• liiliElli• tlif' (\l~lit'iit<' <it• ~·sti<iii u! cl11\1>the District of Columbia, !electing
l1a\1t' to l)C i11lt1J'l"ll J)l(•1I <lul·i11){ Lill' i•ri•llltJrf'. r-.: 11 1 i·c•illi.'lll 11it.!1 1111 r 1·t>- 11f fti1·t.1·, f<ll' tl 1(• s11kc <)f rc~1 cl i 1 ig Ni e>· 11('1· tc1 r e1)()1·t s 11cl1 fi11<li 11gs at the d erice is inconclusive.
Jn tl1e eitrly 16th century, after the sfte of the Capitol a·nd locating
~ C r \ IC( •S 11~· ll tlllll fC(];J o f \ ~ll j llt• \\ l1c1 c't'ilt 1 • iiliir iii l sugKcsti 1111 t.11 1"t•< lt1 ce J,11/1!' i1 1 tl1e <>1·igi 1111t. J :1111c,; \\';Ll t 11t. 111•'\l ::1111111iil 111eeli1lg i11 C leveland.
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tl1ink it t•it l1er ~r11i11 · t 01· f :1sl1it1t1<1lllt• llli' iirti\·crliitll v11J11 11t 1•1•r ti·i o to t)Jle :1 ll1 1Ut tl11• :111111e age, W!1ile 1y1)1·ki11 g O f 1 11 1i~ Co1n111i8sio11, llr. Otelia Crom- Af1·ica had been opened up l<;J Euro- the Execut~ve Mansion.
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l 1· osoiilt~·. lltiiiilt•I, 11.11s fi>rt~·-<'igli t J.ie- C. JJye, of t.lic Slli J>pe11sburg l~ing brought to A.rylerica, ann es~ his peculiar ability to grapple with
1111IJil t l1 t•)· t·(1 t1 l1\11'1 t1t•l 11 l1t•i11i l;1tt• :111:: (·l11'l'k t n l111 t l11 -' ' K,. ' · 1. ••
!-l<l~s. '.\ • fiirc 11 ._, 1 i i~l~l'i \ :ill\' ,.r !iii. grt•nt 'lcac it·r s College; a11d 1>1·ofessor ctally by the Span1ard.s, and af~ the 1>1·oblems of the Arctic. lie was
1f tl1l' \'·ll"i1•1I. It :-;ll tl\\R •I 1 ~11.:k tlf lttl- f: ·iill~ 11f l l:1rl1111111tl1.
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11
[),111n i<I , -0 u 11g , of tlie U11i\•ersil)• of 1506 •. we find them .taki~g a1_1 acti~~ tl1e best builder of stoves and the
J,.u.i:e ii111i ;1 l:trk ,,f i·1•·- 1 11111~illil1l.\" 1111 1:r 1111 11, ''(•ll}!l1 t n1•l l1 • 11l·t t(i_, · \.rrl 1-1l ti- \IC1 r ks.' '
, ,, t.._ 111 g-1111(\ st: 1 11 c l i11~! 11s 1f ti \\ ( •1·c
part 111 tile exploration 1n tl11s cou .
1•1,11 11sylv niii:.i.
Jll (' ~ 1 1 r 1 '!r tl111:-1· 1\ll1• ;1it' ~·1 111·r<:1.'il
1 11
best inte1·preter. }[enson, therefore
ll1t• (''~111/rr•'"s ••r ll11· I 'tiit ·~~l ~l : l~c.s
lllo r r i>:t.g"('s.
try.
is ll1e only man living who has been
t'Jl l l\· \:1r1l\·.
,. i 11 ~~ ,,\{ !+ fll'E'l>i•rii .-\ 1111·r1t':111 l' 1t.1··11:1111 lt•l, ,,11111111 :1•1(! llt•lill t• \l"l• re
•'I \N 'l' lllNl,'",'l' I~ lN lllS
\Ve r111 cl tlicm 1>articularly numerIA•t ·11" ir .\· \11 1t•1r11·~l~· tl1i" ,J,•1111 •1"·
to t.lie ·North Pole.
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l)li11(l; l.111·r1·l;t1.-, 'l1l."""'· ~\1ift, C't.1\ \ - .\ ~ i\ lY ·
c
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The way that This rose of two petals red.
11
Why
seek
a
love
fled?
clas,, lll .\l1111·r ll.,U.l l,;1\l' :1. tl·1·1r l•l"t•· p11t ,f th• "'1rl1l. If,.
1n b1z-in{'•S on
'
·
d'tl 11ie fact is that s u ch lo,·e ts never
he "'·~nt
·
111
_~'<.'!1:111i~. A11ol--<'r-.Jtist .)·este1· • )' real lo\·e . Both FratlCe. and. JaJ>a;n
j ect for t l1is a<.:alll·1111c ~eat. ll11· t.-.- )! : 11 ~ 1 1, ... 1. T1n1buct••).
When the north wind woos the leave1
.1 11dbe 1 g a11rl to- c do•ibtina our siilcer1ty in this \Ve may not nOW · take since all is In their Autumn-golden eaves
---------+,~~~!;;~T,;"~"~"~'1"~"~'~n~t·~·~1a111\' 11r :1
I r..111 G.11,J :ind J:IO'lb J)1:11nvnJ att 1IC'al- \ \ 1:-;t·t111s111 1lf'"1~Jl\k'l.H
ar
r•-e
amiss.
1
'' 8rO\\"Sing ]{110n1 t o \\' 1c
- , ,,
,
·
·
'·
' ·' ' ..
TI1ev say we wan t peace
amed ·t~·ould ever Do they bend ere he has sped?
men o f t.)1(• ur1i\·t· C::;it .)· lllll)' ~11 a11cl
I ('. I~ l\·1n··~11; 11 1"'1ttlt• r1111ch ,1ut in
l)tir JLt111t1r li.:111gt'1l l1is .cli11ul1ed fist in order tliat. 1\·e 1ma
,
come to this ?""'""~~~!!!:C..::.:.:::+.;;,u;., ienin-rttr-..i'1nidd-~h••"''""'•••>-lb>f,---- fi11 <i rc:11i1 11i 111•·'-.!·r1:1l 11f ':11·,,111. ·j
-·· -· •
,, 11 t!it. clt~l·tl ~ 1·,111 boolis. ' 'Oh. the tl1er ex1lloit the. ·esker nat ws. It 'fhe gods, jealous, took back, the love And he leaves the leaves to die,
kinds,
f1c t 1•11i;.,\
;.t11<i
,,l)l••I'\\ t. '-'· 1"t"
'
f ti 1 is a1·med peace. ''The cry 1?r _peace
they lent.
Here they lie broken and dead.
·fhro 11gl111u l tt1t• :iutu1nn quarte1· .1flti
(; J). Butcher i< a rt11uw.b1 .. 5uri,."\'OTI out Jl.._,..·il 1 I 111:,~· I)(' P1·eside 11l o
e \i·ill be like the cry in tlle w1ld_emess
Hie fi n.l rart (If tlii'> qU8J1.t·r tl11• "' ·otu<'.k}· ''"ll}'·
.
I
.
t 'nit('(J :-.t::1les Son1e da~·. Cil.re I if as long as the -spirit ?f. non-violence Yet thou wert a11 too proud and so
.
was I,
Bu~ what a rose ia thi&, 1ri
gTOUJl "or~t.-<l \t·1·~ d 1\i g t•ntl)'· l1~ real·
Jlt had ju~ brought"" h\iine Crom a da ntt I d·~ ''l r :1ck-u11·· n11d d isappear f1'0nl does 110 t domihate m1ll1ons of me~
See now the lo,·ely dream house pride That bends to me for a u ,
ize· tt,iis IJrQJe<:t. ( )n ::\und s ~; , f.'l'I.>- lh1 ,!auJ:ht-er of H i~ groucliy ho,....
t lliR o lti dun11J."
a 11 d ''' omen,"' says Mahatma Ghandi.
hath razed.
To this rose my IOul ia wed.
ruary tl1e 11 inth, t hf'~· \\t't l• r E>a9..•· t o
Sht· .. ,,.<ln't y1.1 u oome~ n fol- a whileT"
L Ii:. 'l'..
'.\lea
~\hilt•
11e-1>unel1ed
English
SJ.
Far
be
.
it
frl?m
~e
to
under-rate
11
And we saw love swiftly f\ame up
forn1ally 1>1·csc11t
U1e
··UrO\\ Si11g
Iii:; '' No''. " Your .olJ man ii a"·tull>·
PCK11.0~E 1~\' l~l~llART GOODALL the effort- U1at lS being made fu outRoom',' to li te " ·un1en <>f th <" 1 11i ' e1·- ru . )' r.bout latt holl.s-~.''.
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R. 0. T. C. BAND TO G!VE
CONCERT
RSPVBLIC CAFETERIA

THE HILLTOP, HOWARD UNIVERSITY• WAS!l!NGTON, D. C.. THURSDAY
, J'i'f~ BRUARY 20, 19::10
•
•
GREEKS OPEN' MARCH 8
HO\VARD \VALLOPS VIRGIN- ST. PAUL LOSES TO BISON
!A STATE
"
FIVE t'OR SECOND
Frat Floor League Opener Pre·
Tll\1E, 2!;t-2J

The Howard R. O. T. C. Band unsent.s Omega and KaRpa
der the leaderahlp af Sat. John J .
Ce :Fr •
W•• of Gree• Vep- Brice, will giv• a concert it' Rankin
The Greek letter fraternitie1 will
Chai)el, March 5th. The ptognmme officially 01ien the 1930 iiiter-fraternal
••'• aa• PrHll C•te of Keate
ftoor league on Saturday, M11rch 8,
i1 a a follow1:
Overture _
• .• Gala Night under the s upervision of the inter.... CoolEd Food la ToWll
fratem ity council of H0\\'8rd Univerby Ed. Chenette '
\Valt:i: __ The \Vedding of the \Vinda sity, in the H ov,,ard gymnasium.
..... Are v... , Reuoneble
The first contest opening the Greek
by John J . Hall
W. G. TINDEL, Prop.
March - - - · - · - · The Execu\ive Leag'l:Je will present the Omega P al
Phi quint 011posfng the court tean1 of
by Sgt. John J. Brice
11111111111111111111111111 Alma Mat::r
the Kappa Alph11 Psi. This ia one of
the b iggest games of the entire sched·
ule1 and taking f rom preceding gnmea
111111111 1111111111 I I 111111 I 111 I 111 I I I I 111 11 I I 1111 I.I I should be a real f orty minute thriller.
The Kappa '• streng;t.h as well as that
of Omega's , is unknov.•n, but the Kap pas are pinning their hopes u1>0 n
"Sal'' Hall, ' star varsity forward,
while J ones and the versatile Freak
No11 open under new management. The best meals .'ierve.d at tl1e \Voods are' also to be rec oned \Vith,
Omega has Van Harris, ca
in and
most reasonahle prices.
stellar varsity guard, ''Joli
F
sythe varsity gulh'd, Oliver 1-lill ·and
Special
Rates
to
Boarders
the diminutive ''Al'' Cobb, crackshot
. '
It 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 forward. \Vith these stars and sev·
er11.I men not yet exposed, the ftr&.t in·
ler· frat game shoul d provide thrills
enough for the whole family, und all
of the games v.•ill be pia}•ed in the
huge 1-Ioward gym. Don't forget the
date of the opening of the-I nter-Fr1tt-ernity Basketball League, a new nnd
IM!tter league. All games start nt
2 :30 p. m. T ickets may be secured at
the Univers ity Bookstore, ieason ti ck·
ets selling at $2.00, and single admi ir
sion ticket.! selling at 50c. Sensoii
tickets will adm it bearer to recept ions

,

rn.•

•

THE UNIUERSITY LUNCHEONETTE
· 2300 Sixth St. Behind the Science Hall

-

SendI a Message
Home
.,
.

to be held evenings o r games in Din•

t

On A SPEAK-0-PHONE RECORD

ing Hall.

I ,Tell your girl friend how much you lhink of her on' a
•
Speak·O· Phone Record.
2 Test yovr Voice
3 Correct that speech
Preserve the voice of the child or that mother or [riend o[
whom you think so much by recording their vo1ce on a

Intra-Fraternal ~eague Schedule

SPEAK-0-PH_ONE RECORD
SPEAK.O.PHONE STUDIO
IVeO! Masonic Building, 10th and U Sts., N. IV:
Rootn 309·310 Washing ton D. C.

• lllllllllllllUlllllllllll~ll,~11111111111111111111111
•
•

THE NATIQNAL CAFE
llffe•lll ud Tea SY., N. W.

THE BALDERSTON PLAY
" B:crkclcy Square,'' the l>lay' by Joh11
Balderston wh icl1 had a 1011g run in Lon·
do11 before comi11g l1cre, has 11ow opened
in New York and is playing to e11thusiastk <1udie1ices, with Leslie H oward
and !.larga\o Gillznore in tlie leading
parts.
T\1e hero o( tl1e drama, PeJ.er Sta1idish,
a n1odcrn yo11ng American, decides tlzat
he would like to live i11 eigh t~nth-century
England, so lie assumes his grandfather's
idei1tity and appears in the London of
1784 u suitor for the hand of the lovely
Kate Petticrew, whgm hi1 grandfather

finds himttlf head over heels in lov with
a1iollier air\, and there is the devil to pay
- v.·hich makes "Berkeley Square" a most
e11tertaining drama, not without a toucl1
o f my5tery and of tragedy. The author
l1a1 been for several years London cor·
rc1po11dcnt of tl1e NnuYork World.

TOBTUDBNTS
WB

March 8-Kappa vs. Omega.
March 1&-Alpha vs. Sigma.
l-1arch 22-Kappa vs. Alpha.
?i1nrch 29-0mega vs. Signta.
Apri l 5-K,ppa vs. Sigma.
April 12-Alp ha vs. Omega.
April 19-Chnmpionship Game.

•

•

'

O~ THE POPULAR 25c lllJ;AL
Come In and be convinced!

The Bison's of H oward Univers ity
began th eir brief jaunt through Virg{nia by ,,·alloping the fa st qulntn of
Virgin ia State College or Peteniburg
in their-own gym, 29-16. C{oacl1 ?!fa r·
tin of State tried l t o <lo a ' ' Knut_e
Rockne'' by starting hl ti seeon (I team,
but the move \lr oved to bo 11 b11d one
on the part of the State 00l1cl1. The
second team of State stnrt.<!d off' v."ith
flying colors by !!Coting twice !ro1n
the ftoor when H. J ohnson so.11k Jong
s hots in succession from nl:'ar the ce11ter of the fl oor, giving State a four
1>0int lea d. Thie lea(r \\'llS llOO n overcome by the ' ' Big 6'' -when ''T"''O Shot''
Beasley eco red t\\•ice in ro1ii(I eu eces11ion. F rom that point on the game
was all Howa rd.
Duri11g the remaindlll' or the flr~ t
halt State wa11 .always \\'it l1i11 striking
distance
llo\\'ever, su, of the BiROns.
.
perb playing by Beasley, Ha ll and
Taylor helped the Bison• to 11 13- 10
lead at the end of the fi rst t"·ent.Y
minutes. Beasley wa s at his best 1lur.
ing th is period. Time an!I 1\gain lie
''tricked'' the State players with hi !:
fancy antics. The defense of botjl
teams was good during this perioil
and the players of both tcarns re·
sortetr'"to \ongshot.l!I and the poi11ts
that were made were thrill~.
State fell down mise r11bJV'duri11g
the second half of piny. They coulel
only gather six points from the
a nd none from the charity line. Tho

""''

Bison defense was. at its be!.1.. The
''Big Team'' v.·as checking, re-check ing; double checkjng and t hen checking out again. It \\'118 11. mnrve\o us.
tl1ing to bohold. The t enm " 'as clickIng like a clock n nd at times•tl10. St.'ltc
1itayi'! rs were bewildered. \Vi\liams
and Taylor cume in for t heir share of
glory in the sec:i'l.J half.
''Rastus'' J ohnson, J)a bney and H .
J ohnson ~hR~the limelight f or State
anll let me tell you theso boys gave
their a ll for their A lma l\t ater, bu t
this was not good enough for the ''Old
F ighting Howa rd Spirit."
L ineups
Ho"'·ard
Posi t ion s
Va. State
R ight F orward
·-··-- __ Ii . Johnson
Hull
Left F orwn r d
\Villiams
Van Pelt
Center
Rob inson
Beasley
Right Guard
....... Hull
-Left Guard 1

Coo

·

Substitutions.

Las t Half Rnlly Sc:.l1·es Bisons
The fa st tr:1,·elling B1;1Qli quintet
won it fifth C. I. A. A. victOI')' in s ix
i;tarts by tuki11g tho mensure uf the
St. Paul "Tiger,,." f•)r the seeo11d timr
tl1is ye11r, 2!>·21. 1'1ll$ vielor)' c11a b lecl
the Biso11s to 011cc agui11 si l 011 the to11
ru11g of thll C. I. A . :A. 1111i<ler, ns Li11~
roln lo~t to IJam 11ton, 11r1 el the Bi110ns
stand n ,·cry gooc:I ehancc of cop11ing
lhe C. I. A. A. bunting for tl1e ftr~t
time.
The Bisons stnrt«I off as a train
afire a11d tOQk a 12·!> lead at. half,
Taylor, 'Voods un d Syphax scoring
the n&essnry l>Oint8 to give the Bison «
this lend. ll ugl1C's i1n<I J\[c~Jlk.. ke)IJ.
St. rlnul i11 tlic 1·u11 11l11,g liy t1'li stel l:1r JllU)•i11g.
•
1·he s&onll l1ulf SU."' the 1'igers
making a s 11urt. th11t c11used tl1e Bison rooters n111 ny 'Unc11sy rnomcnts.
The Saints cuught up v.•ith und llassed
the Biso11s. llo\\·ever "'' ith St. Pau l
lending 18 to 17, the Ri son s culled
time out und forn1ed their huddle in
the middle of the fl oor i1ncl 1nncl<' t!1eir
11luns to ".~to11e (IO\\'n'' th<' mighty
Tigers. Tl1e lf'1l1n uro~e 1l'ill1 malace
Rnd laTcC'ny-in t heir he11rts- 11 11d-thcn11rocccdcel to t i1kc St. P 11ul into camp.
\Vhen the fln11I whistle \\'38 blown the
Bisons " ·ere 011 top 29 to 21.
Smith--w:1s g(,·en his chance in th e
secon(I ha-If of the game and let me
tell you thut this boy r<..ntly li\•ecl up
to the ex1iectatio11s of Couch Burr
" 'hile he ,,•a s in there. ''Reel Bank''
T11y\or and "Sully" Hall itlso starred
for the Bison teaTn. llughes, i\lcNair,
!lyre! und Butler 11l11yi!(I best.. for the
S11ints.
Lineups
St. Paul
P osition
Riglit For\\'ard
\\'ill lanti011
Alston

••
•

Convenient--On The Campus
Give·
It
a Trial
'
•

,.

lle:1t U11iQn in One-sided
Tilt

llt>foic a hc>litlay crov."d of :l,000
cli~ring ~\K'l'ta to rs , H (l\\'llrtl lo~t a
faM 11n~1 11l'll-11l:1ye<I ba ~krtball game
to l\lo r gun College of Baltimore.
,_ S11e11cer of '1tl orga 11 011eneel u11 thl"
S(Oring tl1ree minutes after the to >·
u1J. llo"·nrd t ied the ;:cOrc a 1i1i11utc
later 011 u goal bc11c11th the l1:1 ~ket b)•
1'aylor·. Jo1fes 11•n s l\Ctti11g t\1<' taii.
but clo~e gui1reljng by Smith :lll(!
llitrris bl'ok ~ u11 th e itl org11 n forn11.1·
tion ~.
r>l ori;fan scored four n1ore
!JOints 011 b1l~ ket >1. by Clarke 11nd S1Jencc r . Jl o1111t·el ca me back 11·ith-a goi1l
by 11 :111.
From th is point 011., the liri;t half
11i<~ Ul)1rd th~ a s pect of a duel bct"·een
11 ull, of llo"ai;d, and Clark_, of 1\l organ. 1·11e b11ll ioulel be passe<I \\"ilh
ligl1t11i11g-like rt1pidity to one en(I of
the (•(lurt. l·l11ll 11ncl Cl11rke i11vuri1lb!y
c11dP<.l thl!se sitllies bY a 11cat fli11 i1itp
th e b11 .~k1• l. At h:1!f tin1e 1\l org:111
\\"ent. off the fl0or with a thrc~ 1ioint
:1dl'ar1tage, 18-15.
I n the seco111t half, Howllrd got poll·
!-'CSsion of th e ball. \\' illiams dribble1I
throui,:h. ioco red o.11d "'· a s fouled in the
ac t. of shooting. I-le missed one s hot
fron1 t!1c foul line but n1ade good on
the i;eco n<I, tieing the score of 18-18:
l\I Orij<l11 called for time out to collect
them~clvcs.

•

"l'!i1y

•

·rl11.' 1:ir1roln l1ion ..; ca1n•• out of t!1eir
l:tlr i11 Pl'n11:;ylvnni11 l<i ng 1' nu\.ig/1 to
t:lkl' 11 ('[o.·1· elec_i~ion fr1in1 lhf' Ri 1J11
".-,," 2 1 to.a 211, b,,for1· tl1r· lur~, t homr·
<'t<11<·<1 t)f lhl' .-en,<>n. ll o.~ :irrl 11·11
Ct••n1ll!'t1·ly <•utr]:l,·t:•! ll}" th<' 1~1011 1!1
tl1i- -JO\' ~r1n1r, but th1• R1 ,,j\ ul\\ay
n11111,1gt lf tn krf.p \\'ilhin tr1k111g !ii
t :111cc of tl1r f,1~t 11ui11t< l fr1uu tl1••
(111:1kl'z- ~ t ,tt(·. Th,• ... 1,, ·110·
,, r tli•'

r-

-

-C<11·•· '''ll~ <lue l:1r}.'l..'ly I<• 1h1· 1>11<'110111
r1111I :1bil1 l>' 1)f ''S.tll}··· 111111 t<l ~hoot
fuuls. 111 111! !l ull 111:t<lo> 1·x11ctly l 1
1ioi11t fr>r the h<lrnc t<'.1111. 11ine of
tl1 .. rn c1111ii 111o: iroh1 th<' rl111r1ty line 111
<'ll'\'1'11 tr ies.
'
' l ..tncc1lr1
11re;;;e11ted -tt \\ell bulu1ie"<I '
lin~J• a 111l 1•r1J.Cl'l'(l••(I ~1· t"l" t he
ni ra~ urc of tl1c IJi so11-1 11ft1•r n,•a. le}·
h111\ f)U l Co11rl1 ll u rl"'~ lwi)· 11h1·utl liy
1'i 11k i11g II 1011g- ·~h(lt rr1ll;I tll!• ('l'flt!'r
(>f th \" COUl"t..
/ll·('o\clll ,f 11ll11Wl'll
l!1rou~h. :\fl.cr l ,inr<>ln h:id :,t11ll!'(I
t!1rough the first fc\\· 111111ulo.'I', 1vitl1 ll
r1e11 t ioho t fronl the ~itl1· of th<' co ul"L
Roth tl':1n1H tl1c11 n1:1<lc foul ~.. ·r11 e
M:orl' \\:l;i til'd at threl". J,inrol 11 thc11
0 1)() nl"il Uf) iln<I r:1n u11 ~l'll' ll JJOint ,
lio.?fot<' lfu\\·i1r1! w:iq a b! r tt> pit-ree
tl1 eir ;.1rong l1:tr<I cl1t•cki11g (\l.' (e11~e.
·r hl" g11m<' then 1lr;1bl{•<I 11long un t il
the -l!nl f •'n(led I\ ith l .i111'1>ln 011 t hl'
lor.;: c;z1cl of :t 12 to 8 ,,(•orr.
.~\ ()\\'!t rd 011c11eil lhC' ~1'('01\c! half :15
if it ni~·unt bu .-i 11e~. ~ 111< 1 .•110n dr<·11 u11
\\·i tl\i11 . one lloint of th•·ir itnci(•nt <111f)On en t "'.
'l'J1e ll <111·:1rel t1•n1n 11·n~
fu11ctioning iH:' <lU t ifully until "Van''
l lt1rris ('()111n11ttC'1l hi.- f<,urth l!!•l'.•1111:11
;1 11(1 11 a ..; evicte1I fell" u inf~ 'U<'h \ilc
tact i•'" on Iii~· op!1011.,nt .. ..\';111·:. 11·a~
11ot ril•l\1e i11 thi~ rougl1 tu1f. T"'-o
I.i11col11 11 l ;1 ~·er~ . J{il1:~· nnd Smith,
\\t•nt t it•• \\·a~· of 1111 f\1· h l>l'<';lu,(' of
tlll'll' rou gl1 ta ctic.. \\')1•·11 t!1(· g11rn1'
r111l<.'d t\1·0 ot!1cr (,in<;!!ln n1P11 htt•I
tl1rc<' )Jl'l"~(J ll a l H (hecl1c'< I rtguin t thl'ir
r1:1rn e11. l said all uf t!1n.l Lo "11Y tl1i;;,
th1> g;ttll(' 1\'lL~ <l j{()U(;lf llJ\f', •rl1i11.y•
t!)'rce foul., '1erc c111uo1itt,.,I by th1• t•.-o
lt•:1111-. Tv.t•nl}'-ll\'O by LillC'(>ln :1 0<1
t·l!'l"l'l1 I I}' lf n\\Ur<l.
1'hi~ gf!;ll\(' n1:1rkro! l l 1J\\';lrcl'~ r1r~t
111, i11 1!11' C. !. A. A. th1~ }"{';1r i1n,1
c1u11!' ai; u com1ll1·tl' .ur11ri e t<J 1111 f'X
c1'1Jt tlll" l ,111col11 cre1,. T\1·0 more
~;1 111,.s \1•ith l.i11ct1l11 n'.11111111 on tht•
l l i~o11 .•rl1l'rl ul e, ;11u:I th1• t<'1l!ll ho11c& io
.
'
11V•'11gc lhi H Jere;it liy t r1k1n g both
g11 1n{'s 11·hc11 the. teums 1nl'l'l .
l ·~11di11g A 'l' l11·i\ler

•

,

S11e11cer
Gib~on
i.;.. Jone:;
Rlu!orel
,,.heatley
Saunelcrs
ll. Jo11e ~
Jon<'s

9 C'IJ(ling utTorcl1:<! the f;tn!I ut thf' '\'c:;t
1
0
2 \ 'irgini:1 i;ra111c la~t $11tur1lay. lfow3
2
8 nr•I c;;111!' fro111 b,:-l11nd !•1 t;1kl' th!! lt'a<I,
0
0
0 l!i lo 17, tv.·11 ininut" b<-f•>r<' thi· c11<[
5
0 10 or th e gnm•·· Co;J('h T:t~·!ur ,,f \1]1t1111
·u 0
0 I \\ill tPll Y•lU 111••re i1 l1ttl~:1t,•r, ~c nt
::I
1
7 Sydn1Jr b1t!"k i11to th(· J{;1n11• :1t 1·1·nt(·r
0
0
U f111" l,inrolr1. 'J'l1i ~ \\·:1 :t 111:1 t1·r 1111)\{'
1111 the 1111rt ,,f t!i{' l.inl'<Jln <:1u1rl1, 11!'
48 r11u -t• S)'<lr1n1· 1·«111r tl1rr~11 gh 11 il!1 t 'I''
'.J•ot:t ls
22
f[ O>\"ard Univcr;;ity broke tri/)!e t ic h~t-ki·t· th:1i Jl·••·p J,i11f'•1l11 1t. rnargin
\\Ith Lincol11 >lnrl Ham 1>ton for Je:ld o f \irlt!t}\ \\'itl1 t li.· ,,·,111· 2 1 l• • l!i 10
in the C. I. ;\ . A. loo1i la ~t '£ue£1.la;· J.111col11·, [,t\<>r, th<· g:1r111· r;1111•· l11 ;111
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\\·:1. 1l1·url)• C\"idc11t that il 1\·ould lx· •l
one-~ i•l1·1I utfuir, ll~ in(!icutcd by the·
. cure o f 24·7 Rt hair time. Bcl1\'el'n
th'e t>t'fjO(! ~ a large number. of th l'
spl•Ct<t tOl'll left t/1l'__gymnai<i um. Uni on
1v;.i!; :1bl1• to ~co re only t \\'O 'field goi1l~
•
and three foul ~ dui'ing the fir~ l h11lf,
\\hill' !Ji1war(I \1·a~ collecting four
t11111 rTiarkcr!.' :1 oel eight poi11t~ f rom
th1· f(JUl lin\·.
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\l':.1s 1resu1neel und • 1\t orgu11
scot·c<l .. ix b;1 ~ kct s. E: x1Jcric11cfl bcg110
to tell. Lankey J one:; 11·ho. ha(l been
having trouble keeping Ti1ylor-fron1
scori11g 110\\" 0 1iened u1i. '!!a11 \VheAtle}•, :1nother big ~'!l11, startP•I (lro1111ing
\\.oods
Hughes
;,hot ;i from n1Jd court. H o~·ar1I tnl~
Center
lie<! three n1ore times via the foul
Syphax
l\leNair
route.
Rigl1t Guard
\\'itl1 t\\'O minutes t o go, Couch
' 'oun g
~lurt took out his tir!;t learn : ll o1\•:1rd
Sn1ith
Il n.~kctt look :ltll"ant!\gc o'f this su bstitutio11 t o
_ecor1: 11 r1oint ev~ry ten-of the re1nain
Su h!>'titu lion~H o\\·n rd- Hu11 , \\'i lli:1ms, Bensley. ing second~, Hi1l l and 'Vill1a111 .~ liCO ring three 11:oals e11ch.
T ttylor, H ill, ~'ors ythe.
ll o11 ar{I
G. F. T.
·St. Pa ul- Butler und '8yrd.
\\'illi:11ns
4
3 11
4 l'1
Page 1'hree
11:111
0
Ilcui.ley
0
11., O
• • 6
Ta)•lo r
t
r •• - " ' ' •
llur ris
0
O
1
0
Srnith
1
2
'fhe boxing s<i u111I t15 in truiiii 11 g
eve ry day, :tn(! we may see the stul·
T oluls
11 11 33
wart young n1en doirig their daily
!'.lorK11 n
~ G. 1''. T .

the team are Herbert A . ''Scribby''
Syphax.
Adams, "Poor Willie" Ch eyney , also a
Stnte-C. Johnso n, Scott. Penning· member of the football team, ''Crow''
Hawkins, Wulter Wiley, \\'illiain
ton, Cropp and Dubney.
Morehead and "Nick" Thomas. 1'hc
Refe ree-Taylor (St. Pa ul).
school looks rorwaNI to the day v.·hen
it wilt have intercol!egi11te lloxi11g
Sports Page __
competition.
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0
L111c•1ln-Jack,;on, 11ilt•)· :111°\
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O· 0
0 kTn,. 11< f erl'C"-<'U !lid.
Terta.I~
3
6 12 1'" runl l'age
Bl'fore a rccorel-breaking cro"·d,
ri!uclicld no>ed ou t the Bisoru"\y one
lioin t in the Universi ty Gym11asium oh 1ai11> ;,; 1ier ~tnt oi' 1\at<:r.
Suturda}' of lnijt ....·eek.
Sole of H er F oot -

0
0
0

I me m1l li•,n r>eOt~tn the -L 1nl<:"1l
,ufl'cr froi11 ha) ie,tr.
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Fir>t Doc: "You look worried"
5ccu11d Ditto: .. I am. I have a very
C~ ickni,, n1a.}· IM: i1111111:oii<d :;r.~"'" -:
puzzling case. A Rapper v;ants 10 be
1acci11iilcd and insists I vaccinate her ~h i<:kco 110x by appll:i11g th 1iru• 1·1 the
disease to the 1'1:.
"' here it won' t $how."
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111n II 1l1" 11rit..r.~1>er11.te \\ !tl1 you to :;hl:lt ~:\.~7:p:~~~I mld?lt1 , pt1rlud
r_ r
Ill" full1 · t txtet1
• • . Your 1>01 ·
lry ,.nd 11l:1n Ill{( with my h1sh'roi.t a1>·
After all, tilf<bl' achoors being public
•
t-Chools, tht' ir mnin dcvllopment has
IT 1n. J . Y. Jnynrr of ~t'th
.._ ~
1·:1.i nlini. 1,. 1.,,t•' '' I fl!JJ')l'fll'<' moi1t co1nc fron1 11ublic sc hool fun ds. Thia
i1 tl1c great fact, and It la a f11 ct
h.-.;1rtil~· )'<'Ur 'J'UU{:r t i1ln of n county
.
lntlu• t rin l t rni iti ng l'< rliool for Negro 11•hich, rvcn in thinking of ra ce re\a11 ••/
H a<• you. ,ll.lilO.L'll
_ , a.oou.
, t t.ne
" _
t1>11.-. h, 1· .
• 1 w1 ll l 11k c t h e tlons, counts fr,>r more.. th11n many
•
o r11tio1111 111 evi<1ence or growth 1a con•
ro1a1t1·1- 11 1i 111tJ1 ~I r. N ew lJ() lcl a 11 IOOll
1
',
vlc tlon of ju,tice and ~ pi rit of good- ' Deli..<:lou.a Mea.la tho.t O.t"E! seNed o.t
[
"·
1_,. t .1ke: cl!;Lrge o( tl111 wo1·k of will.
_
__
.IJ '
·ni.: the NelP'(l rural echool1
•
1
\\'Ii) ~utt.il l ,1,,1 n't li.\\'t• ·1n Jl,lf
r ti.I' - t a r ~. an,! e •J)'·~n t" with him
CLIPPED
rt 11t Jr\ \1 111, r llu ll au•I rh i• 1>irl t i(•~ in f' · •1f•;o\·ori11y to 1r1l1•rt t the rounty
Ole when I mny, I w1111t it said of
/ii· 1 1,,, 1 th• ·l• 1 rnurli :t• tlif'}" , 1r<·
U1i 111\ 'J'tdt 11l .~ nt1•I 1·•11111ty l1<111r<l. ()f me hy th.l)se v.·ho knew 111e-bea t, that
-·1l11r ti••n •n 1l1i 1•r•11>0<'itlr,n." 11011.
I nlwa;·11 plucked a thistle and plente(I
J. \\. 0 1i'ttr, or 1't·nn1· !t!, wrote:
ii. fto we r ...,•here I thought a Hower
2~1 GcoC9Vl. 'A."1e.nue, N. W.
' I h•>ulrl be glad tn ee tl1i1 centr11.l would grow.- L incoln.
\\"h,·r" 11nrl "'hl:n Ca1rlw 11ncl ''Joi
chool 1<icR '\·orkftl out to whlcll you
ln the HOY.10.t'd Ma.n.oc -Apo.rlm.ent?
r•· r;.r 11 l1c>rc \\'C could giv~ better eduI) " dine?
D<lCtor J o11(5 · "Did you hold a mir - Break fa.st
l'U l i01111l 0111111rtuni t l~. to Negro ~tu 
ro r to her face · to M:I' ii she wa' sli11
d1·11t11 tl1111i l'!lll HOW ' "' h111I i11 the or1\ll kin& of &nd...:ri.che1 o.n.d Sa.UI• :1t 7 .~ '"· t•• -1·1- \ ,!innr}· -1111111· cl111ol;;, 1111rl i f you cou ld breathing?''
\\ I 11'
J11tcrnc: "YcJ, aiid 5~ opened one eye,
lad., liomc-mo.dc 8001¥i, 'P1.e1,
'I'• (111- ~" l'•lj(I' '.\l1 rht'}' S.
1n;tk1•" UKl(t'' ti1.n t 'J th(' county HUP·
gas1JCd
a11d rt<achcd for her powde r pull."
1•rir1\f'n•l1•nt11 I 1<hould be glud to fo l·
Ca.kc1, Ice fuo.m and Soft
11,,,
up
tl111t)cttcr
:1n1J
tncour:1ge
them
1
Di:-i.1ik.a o.t popu.lac price•
Difference in Feet
\\ h••t 11'1;•1.. •
0111(' ur th<' l' boy• to t:1k(' 11dtl"uncl.' -te11 i 11•here th ey arc
•
•·Say, pop, wh;i.t do you call -a ma.n who 11111111111111111111111111
"11t 111 fr1111t
th ,. 11111111~ hull on pn. -1bli.," In th e Bl'!<- ion 1!1 1:1- 14 , th e
nur11b;·r •lnublf'•!. 111 11114- JG it dou - dri1e1 ail a1111Julancr?"
th it t l! ..."f•,
bl•••! ui;:1r1 11, ix'l' o1111n1~ ll(·ve nte1'11. Since
l~ather: "It rc ll dcpe11d1 on haw cloM:
.
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Washington. D. C. '

A UNIVERSITY COMPRISING NINE SCHOOLS AND
COLLEGES AND GRADUATE DIVISION \VITH FORTY·

- - -!If-EIGHT DEPARTMENTS - OFF-ERlNG---QIYRSES----OF
Howard Place
S TUDY LEADING TO THIRTEEN UNDERGRADUATE
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HOW ARD UNIVERSITY
·Founded by General Oliver Otis Howa,rd

F o r Gciod Servic e

'-'ht•·kf·11 t ri s:11111•·a. ·1·hcrr :1
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i;11·;·t··r uhun•l.111r1'
f(';\\llers.
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'' l l1•L'' J,11111·•. \\ll<' ll Ill"(· Y<>U 1{<1i11g
}·tar,, tl.iti 1, hy l !J'!li, \l hl·ll th t' rt'
-b
I , I
l lurt1·11-»
1n 11·ak1• up?
llun't }'<11' kn"'' •'jil•1•''
11e re ::Oli ~uch .cl1{J() I~ , lh.-.re v.-crt•
1' ho·11 Y"ll ~,·.-. 1\ !
, Jitlll)' '''o \1 l1 i.-h h:1J r.-.i1cl1ed ll full
•!•·1 on !J}' <'<•lt11ni.; 1•ut t•• th1
f<,ur )'•·ar h1gl1 ><'h(11il ('t1l11·1\('. 'rhey
\1 •• JI j: <L llll' '\'Ith ,J Ill<"' f1·ll.,11.
('••··I•• () liurnr". tux1 ·Ii• •1·11· l1h<' .,,.,,,"II ''" til<' 11·t1y.
1\ n 11 1•0• 111'.. 1!1011 'jtl-t 1"r•m 11l rtPfl
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1•111.1.l1111o{ •I
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I I .1 I'• Y•>ll f(ol 11 p«l• n\ 011 1l, ('1
of 1>r1•·;1! · ;on1I <li>11ur11111:i t1n11 ;1 I -1·ho<il.
''1th /11
II ' 11 .. ,.1 l••
th .. 11u11ili.. 1· 1. f ltt~h ~rh1><1 I !Jt1111I.~ i11
11!1 11l•1<h ••tu 1 ,., 1t111i,: tho· 111•.< h
•UCh rllLllol Ii'· 11,(11111•(!, 11·1thit1 th1·
\ tt· !11·:11 1hul J: ,\1.
l"I I fo•JJ )t''LI' , (!'1>111 11),,111i :J:i,000 tt>
],. . h ..:11·,·r 1h<• ' ' 1!n}'
.. t. ••11t l !•,'Ul(L 'I hi~, of ('<!Ur.(', 11!>1'.
:tnl "tpt~fy----t)l«I lh••l t ' ILlf' fc\ICI' high
Din11er to
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AND NINE GRADUATE AND PROFESSIONAL
DEGREES
College or Liberal Arts:
A.B., B.S. 1 and B.S. in
Commerce.
College or Education: A.B.
· in Ed ucation, and B.S. in
Education.
College or Applied Science:
B.S. in Art, B.S. in At'Chitecture, B.S. in Building
Construction, B.S. in
Civil Engineering, B.S. in
E lectrical
Engineering,

-·

'

B.S. 1n Mechanical Engineering, and B.S. in
Home Economics.
School or Music: Mus. B.
• G1·aduate Division: M.A.,
and M.S,
11>
School of Religion: B.Th.,
and B.O,
School of Law: LL.B.
College of Medicine: M.O.
College of Dentistry: D.D.S.
Colle_Ke of Pharmacy: Phar.
C., and B.S. in Pharmacy.
•

• S PECIAL FEATURE
•
•
The academic year in Undergt-aduate Colleges, the School
of 1t1usic and the School o·f Religion is divided into quarters.
Students may register-for fl1ll credit at the beginning of any
quarter.
•
REGISTRATION FOR THE SPRING QUARTER
Begins March 20, 11980
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